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Job outlook for grads go~d, counselor says 
By Cloteria Slide' 
StaffWnter 
The employment outlook for 
Ill86 graduates is good this 
year. wI th an expected 1.4 
percent increase 10 overall 
pmployment over last year, 
savs MarH,," DeTornasi, 
Ca reer Pianning and 
P lacement Center cou,,~elor . 
A study by the College 
Placement Council. using data 
gathered from a survey done 
at Michigan State Universi ty 
on 710 bU!)i llt!"ses who hIrE 
college gradual... indi cates 
tha t t986 college radua tes will 
be l><-Iter off tha n thei r 1985 
counterparts 
DeTomasl says that s tudenL'i 
In elec tri ca l' engineeri ng . 
co mputer sci en ce and 
mechanica l engineering are in 
dema nd . There is expected to 
bE: a 3.9 percent inc.rease in 
emp:v. rr.enl in these fields . 
Studerts in technical a reas 
such as sales. accounting, 
business adminis tration a nd 
marketing are aloin demand . 
DeTomasi sa id. Sh2 sa id a 27 
percent increase in e m· 
ployment in Ihese fi~lds IS 
expected. 
While the demand fo r 
bachelor and rna ter's d gre<: 
g r a d uate a r e s tabl e. 
DeTomasi said tha t there was 
a t percent decrease for those 
ea rning doctorate degrees. 
DeTomasi ci ted a study by 
Victor Lindquist. director of 
placemenl at Nor thwestern 
Universi ty. who surveyed 230 
businesses. 
tn the "Northwestern En-
dicott Reporl for 1986." Lin· 
dqulst revea :c; increasing 
demand for s tudents in 
business and mad-eling. while 
demand for t!ngineer ing 
majors ha, decreased. 
DeTomasi termed the sa lary 
increase of 2 percent in all 
fields cited in the " or· 
thw~tt"rn E ndicott Report " as 
a " positive chMge." 
" I don ' t reel tha i there will 
be a dras tic drop or drastic 
increase in employment (or 
college graduat .. ," she said 
"But 1 do beheve we wiJI see 
s ma ll increases in tm -
ployment. " 
The job market went down 
for several years. DeTomasi 
said. but companies are no," 
able to decide what they wani 
and select who they want to 
s .. JOBS. Pogo 7 
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J ~ Dillinger s lends In Iront 01 his store while 
on& .,t n employees, James Benz, sweeps 
the or 'nera Dillinger displayed his wares 
lor 5: years. City oIIlclals put an end to the 
s ld_alk displays Monday saying they violate 
city ordinance. 
Feed store wares ordered moved 
B~ Ken Seeber 
StaN Writer 
When Dillinger's Feed Store 
celebrated its 50th an-
ni .... €.iS:!ry las 1 yea r . Car· 
bondale Mayor Helen West· 
berg presented owner J .C. 
Dillinger with a plaque 
commemorating his 50 years 
in business. 
This year . the day a fl er the 
store ' s 51s t a nniversary 
celebration, the city 's code 
enforcement division told 
Dillinger h.., was in vi~lation o[ 
a city ordinance a nd he would 
have to remove his sidewalk 
displays. 
"I didn ' t have any com· 
plaints or anything. Nobody 
got hur t." Dillinger said. " Tbe 
city just (",.d me out a nd said the 
displays were ~gainst the 
codes_" 
Dillinger says he has had the 
displays of tools. wire and 
wheelbarrows on the sidewalk 
in front of his s tore, located on 
Route 51 Nor th. every day 
since he opened 51 years ago. 
" I guess the city has jusl let 
me get by wi th it a ll this time." 
Dillinger said. 
Dillinger received the order 
from the city's code p.n· 
forcementdivision Friday. 
Dun Monty. Carbondale 's 
director of co mmunit y 
development. explained that 
the ci ty ordinance Dill inger is 
viola ting has been around 
s ince 1929. The ordinance 
prohibits encroachment into 
any public right of way. 
"The irony of all this is that 
Mr. Dillinger did nothing to 
cause us to enforce this or· 
dinance, " Monty said. " There 
were complainls filed with the 
cily about other people on 
other streets permanently 
displaying their wares on the 
s idewGlk." 
Mi;:lty said the city was 
requested to enforce the or · 
dinance. and could not enforce 
it selectively. 
Monty also s aid tha t 
DiUinger could petition the 
City Council to reconsider the 
ordinance. 
Dillinger says that people 
who are used to seeing the 
displays have wondered where 
they went. He says that will not 
s top him from complying with 
the law. 
" People come up and ask me 
if I'm getting ready to close up. 
It makes it kind of hard on our 
business," he sa ys . " We 
always had things out for our 
C1L~ mers to see. But if it 's 
against the law. I'm not going 
to complain about it too 
much." 
Motorists to pay 
1 cent tax on fuel 
beginning May 1 
By Jim McBride 
Staff Wnter 
Carbondale motorists wi lll><-
paymg a penny more for a 
gallon of gasoline after ~la) I 
as a result of a recent Cll\' 
Council action. . 
T he council has abo 
~~u~~o:a:n;~~i~~~ena!~~ 
possibility of implementi ng a 1 
percent city package liquor 
lax . 
The council adopt<.i(J the fuel 
t..1X wi th a 3·2 vole a t Mondav's 
council meeting. A motion 'by 
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn to 
approve a 2 cent per gallon tax 
died for lack of a second . 
Councilman Neil Dillard and 
Patrick Kelley both voted 
againsl the 1 cent per gallon 
tax. 
Councilman Tuxhorn, who 
voted in favor of the tax. said 
'hat now is a good time to 
Implement the tax because of 
falling gas prices. 
" 'Ne r eally need tbis 
revenue," 'l'uxhorn said. " It 's 
worth a Jot more now than it 
will be years down the road." 
City officials predict that the 
tax will bring $125.000 in an· 
nual revenue to the city. The 
tax is being implemented to 
help the cIty offsel a projected 
loss of S6OO.000 in federal 
general revenue sharing. The 
~!:fer~1 f~~t:i'!r ~ctI~e 1he 
Mayor Helen Westberg said 
thai the ci ty doesn' t intend to 
replace the entire $600.000 loss 
but may pursue additional 
revenue sources to replace a 
portion of the lost funds . 
The city 's fi ve-year budget 
projects a defic it 0[$1.8 million 
in the city 's general fund if the 
ci ty continues to offer its 
current range of services 
without additional revenue. 
P r ior to action on the gas 
Tax. Dixon reae ,J repor t 
summarIzing th 1II1J,J3Ct of 
~mllJiar fut l t(tX~ on fi\'c 
I1Iinois Cities and IOtroduced 
mne suggestioru) lc In(' reasc 
city revenue . 
j oliet. Sprmgfield. Rockford 
and Galesburg have 1 cent per 
gallon fuel taxes in place ana 
Bolingbrook has a 2 cenl ocr 
gaUon lax. 
Dixon said that no gas 
station...- in those ci ties have 
closed a~ a resu.lt o{ im, 
plementation of the taxes and 
that tbe taxes were viewed as 
positIve by cIty officiCils In 
those municipaJilies. 
In addition to the fuel Lax. 
the revenue suggestions in· 
troduced by Dixon include : 
imposi tion of a corporate 
property tax levy. a .25 percent 
munkipaJ tax. a municipa l 
vehicle s ticker tax . a city tree--
planting fee . a Cedar Lake 
boat user fee, an increase in 
the city's entertainment 
license fee. and utilization of 
the city's food·beverage and 
hotel·motel taxes for genera l 
purposes. 
The council directed City 
s ta ff to inves tigal e the 
possibility of implementing the 
Cedar Lake boat user fee. the 
tree planting fee a nd the I 
percent package liquor tax . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says a City beer, wine and 
liquor lex could be Car-
bondale ' s monay tree. 
This Moming 
AIDS group 
Israeli troops, tanks storm Lebanon 
to tackle fears 
-Page 15 
Women r;ag~rs 
ranked 23rd 
- Sports 20 
Partly lunny, high in 70s . 
BErRUT. Lebanon I Up! -
Hundreds of Israeli troops 
b ack ed by tanks a nd 
helicopters pushed deep into 
southern Lebanon Tuesday in 
~om~~ aO~d ~~h';ft'!i~ 
~Ioslem mil itiamen who 
rallipd to defend Shiite 
\~Uages. security sources said. 
Moslem fun da mentalists 
threatened to kill one o[ the 
captives unless Israel ,,~th· 
draws ;to; troops by Wednesday 
night. 
A statement signed by the 
Islamic Resistan<. .. delivered 
to a Western fh!WS agency in 
Beirut. identified the two 
prisoners as Yossef Binik and 
Rahim Levichek. 
Three guerrillas were killed 
and L'lree were wounded in 
clashes with the Israelis a t 
Srifa. a town 10 mil • .;; north of 
the IsraeJi-<lecJared " security 
zone" in southern Lebanon, 
sources said. Four oth r 
fighters were wnunded at the 
village o[ Kabrikha, 4 miles 
southwest . Moslem militia 
officials s:.l id. 
Gunmen positioned on the 
coast shot and killed an Israeli 
corporal aboard a navy boat 
patrolling near the por t of 
Tyre. 46 miles sooth of Beirut . 
the Israeli Defense Force said. 
It identified hlm as Cpl. Daniel 
Amar. 19. of Natanya. 
Lebanese police reported 
fierce combat Tuesday at Deir 
Kifa. 1 1, miles south IJf Sri!a. 
where helicopters were try ir:g 
to land paratroopers a t the 
scene. One helicopter was 
downed near Tyre. the sources 
claimed. Beirut radio saId 
another was shot down 
Monday. 
An Israeli column of 25 
vehicles was seen moving to 
Tebnine. 3 miles north of the 
secmily belt. which extends 
[rom 3 to 9 miies north o[ the 
border . the sources said. 
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I nation/world 
Reagan 'considering ' plan 
for revised arms position 
I WASHINGTON (UPIl - President Reagan. weighing the ~=::;~=~==:;:=~ latest Soviet arms proposal. is near approving a respo.nse meant 
• to hasten movement toward an agreement on medIum-range 
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missiles." spokesman sa id Tuesday. HavIng contac ted Westerr. 
allies. Reag&i! " will be considering 1M (he next several days" 3 
revised oosilion to be forwa rded 10 Moscow and presented by 
U .. negotia tors a t arms talks in Geneva. said White House 
spokesman La rry Speakes. 
Court urged to uphold Gramm-Rudman 
I WA HI GTON (UPI) - Lawyers for the House and Sena'e urged lhe Supreme Court Tuesday to uphold the Gramm 
I Rudman bala nced budget act. which they defended as an ideal 
mechanis m for im plementing the " hard polilical choices" of 
Congress In appeals fi:ed less tha n two weeks afler a federe.! 
court st.ruck down a kEY provision of the law, the lawyers said tne 
a utomatic budget-<:utting pr(>Cedu re enacted by Congress lasl 
year is constitutionally sound. 
Boosters, fuel tank targets of shuttle probe 
WASHI GTON I -PI ) - The trouble that led to the Cha llenger 
explosion appears to have s tarted with the right hand boosler 
rocket. bUI the s huttle 's eXlcrnal fuel tank may have been in-
volved. Challenger commission chief William Rogers said 
I Tuesday. Rogers. chairman of thc panel a ppointed by President 
I Reagan to study the disaster . said at the opening of a congressional investigation into the accident that nothing has 
I 
been ruled oul , bul the probe's focus is on the booster and the fuel 
tank . 
Nc proof Tylenol poisoned Texan, officials say 
TYLER. Texas (UP I) - Police and federal oificials Tuesday 
;aid they had no proof to back up an Bast Texas man's claim that 
cyanide-laced Tylenol capsuJes caused his poisoning Iv. 0 wetks 
; ago. Although investigators refused to confirm that Tylenol 
I 
capsules were the source of the poison. the victim. Bill Case of 
Tyler, said ,· there's no other way" he could have become ill . 
"That 's the only thing it could have been." Case said . " The only 
things I had had that day were coffee a nd Tylenol. ' · 
69 dead after Chilean trains crash head-on 
LfMACHE, Chile <UP I) - Two trains packed with hundreds of 
summer vacationers collided head-on as they raced around a 
mountain curve, killing at least 69 people. authorities said 
Tuesday. Offic.als blamed the disaster on " human error : ' More 
than 5tO people were injured. as many as 15Q critically. in the 
Monru.y nighl cra h - Chile's worst rail accident in 4/) years. 
aulhorilies said. 
Vietnam links spies to MIA, POW reports 
BA GKOK. Thailand t Up, · - Spies and infil trators - not 
prisoners of wa r - a re the only America •. ':" who could possibly be 
in Vietnam without the gl..,\·ernIi~enrS knowledge. officials in 
I Hanoi said Tues6y. The offi\"'ial Vie tnam ;\'cws Agency reported the s tatement ir. an apparent bid to cla!"U'y remarks by a mne-member .S. House task (orCt" on servicemen listed as missing 
in action or prisoners of war, which repor ted that the Viet· 
1i3mese had admitted the existence of Ih' ! MIAs in outheast 
Asia . 
state 
Thompson recommends 
$1.7 billion for universities 
SPRI. (WIELD (UPI) - Go\' . J ames R. Thompson Tuesda; 
recommended a SI .7 billion opera tions budget for public colleges 
and unh'ersities next fisca l yea r . including a 6.5 percent salary 
hike a nd an tncrease in student grants. The total budgel 
represents a lOA percenl hike for higher educalion. 
Greylord investigation nets fifth convictio~ 
CHICAGO (l 'PI I - A Cook County judge was convicted 
Tuesday of extorting more than 5200,000 in loan" from lawyers 
a nd rea l estate agents a ppearing in his cour troom, Ihe fifth 
judge convicted in the s ix-yea r Operation Gre .... lord probe. 
Cin'uit Judge Reginald Holzer, who wa a mong nine judges 
I indicted in the probe of Cook COU' It;- courlroom t:orruptlon. was 
rOn\'icled by a U . . District Courl jury tha t deliberated nearly 19 
hours during four days . 
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Jail proposal scaled down 
Py William Walker 
Stafl ~irltt"r 
Faced \I Ith pressure from 
lhe J ackson County Build,ng 
Commission to reduce costs 
for Ihe proposed new counly 
jail. the architectural firm for 
Ihe project. Pearce Corp .. has 
presented a revised plan to the 
commisSIOn 
The most recent proposal. 
discussed a l a meeting 
Monday, projects a fina l cosl 
of S5.8 million as opposed 10 thc 
orevious esti mate of S6.2 
n il lion. 
To meet the revised target. 
cert."in rea tures of the facilit\' 
would be climinated o'r 
modIfied, includIng Ih . 
delclior: of an ambulance area 
3 1'!J one ould()l)r recreation 
area . 
More cuts are possible, Ihe 
arch,tects said, CI'en though at 
prenous meeti:lgs they s3 1d 
thev ''''Quld :nake no further 
changes However. the ar· 
chitects said I rynday Ihat they 
had mea nt ti"ley would make no 
further changes Without imput 
from the commission 
Even with the reductions 
di cussed ~Ionday plans 10 
procede wit h thc project 
remain uncer tam. a com-
mission members . prompted 
in part by recent critiCism 
from Presiding Judge Richard 
E. RIchman, discussed th 
possibility of lowering costs 
e\'f"O further . 
1n a leller:o the commiSSIOn 
dated Feb tt. RIchman called 
the jail's proposed $6.2 millIon 
price tag "nothing short of 
ludlcr ouc,:," A.n adequa te 
faciltty could he built for Ie;,. 
than ~3 mIllion. hc sa Id 
Bul regardless of the a",aunl 
!o;penl officials agree 11\.:11 
somethmg necd~ to be d Oli€-
soon . Th sta te ha. fIled a 
lawsuit against :he Ct..lUllt~ for 
not making subslanilal 
progress toward correcting 
deficiences reporled followlllg 
an InspecllOn In t98.1 TtJ., 
count~ had promised Ihal 
groundbreaking for ::i ne'" 
facility would take plac , oy 
May t5, t985. 
The ~ta te ha~ not act \ on 
the laWSUIt, but offiCIals ,a) 
further action rna\' be takel. if 
the problems pia guing Jail 
plans are no resol\'ed soon 
The main problem. Clfi lCld b 
s;w. IS to decide ho\\ man\' 
ceils are actually needed to 
See JAIL. Page 7 
Railroad project support mixed 
Delights of spring 
Julia Partipilo. senior in radio and television and 
management, dug into a parfai t at the Oa it)' Queen on t e 
Strip Tuesday. Temperatures in the mid-60 5 drove several 
students to the confections .), on its first day back in 
business !.,ince for the winter. 
By Tricia Yocum 
StaffWnter 
Ca rbondale Cit'· Council 
members gav mixco re\'iews 
Monday ttl plans for the 
Railroad Hdoc.1hon ProJect. 
Eldon GOI'n II director of 
the cit,·'s ~Ilrvad Helocalion 
t -nil . p-rcsent.M a report on the 
project' 11 ~ear hi tory ~~d 
lU; futur Iv Ole' round : to 
"dear the air" and prO\'ide 
dlrt.--ClJon for further planning . 
~\l a yor Helen Wp.stbe rg 
VOiCed her full :iupport lor the 
p!ans. saying. "Our legisl"tors 
haxe been busting their guts 
i()f the proJt?et- ' for a long lime 
and that the Cl tV 'S credibilit\' 
mIght suffer if the council 
abandoned the proJect. 
CounCilman Keith Tuxhorn 
reaffirmed his OPPosilion to 
the " bIg ditch" part of the 
plan. which calls for a 30-fool 
depression fer lhe illinOiS 
Cenlral Gul : Railroad 's 
s tretch through tOW.l 
Tuxhorn f~id he wou ld 
support the " mDS! practical " 
manner of reducing problems 
associated with Ih lraill\\3\' 
and suggested Iha l overpasseS 
and undC'rpnsscs might be 
beller recei\'ed in Congress 
He added thai legislators 
should be prepa red to suggest 
thIS if " big ditch " fundIng 
doesn ' t go through 
Carbondale would be more 
likely to recei"e S20 million for 
overpasses and underpassE"S 
than S50 million for the dllch, 
he sa id . ~o maHer whal 
decisions the counCil makes. 
it s waiting for funding 
decisions from Congress and 
the federal adminis tration. 
"And they're bIg guys," he 
said . 
} Ie a Iso exprcsssed concern 
tha i the construction of , 
temporary tram\\ ay would be 
detrimental to parking for 
busllll'sses along South lIltno" 
,~I'enuc , especially If ferieral 
fundmg IS cut of 10 midwa~ 
through the project 
Gosnell assured Ihc counCIl 
thai If Ihe fina l phases of Ihc 
proJecl ar begun. It will lJc 
completed especIally through 
the worklllgs of ,en. Pa ul 
Slmon <l nd Rep Ken Gray 
ijoth Wcstberg and c.,IJ'nrll 
were concerned With the 
aesthetic ' of the o\'erpa ~cs 
and underpasses and their 
effects on the dow ntown ar a 
Such structures \\ere 011 
s ldered as part of the ~rojec t ' > 
original study, Glknell said. 
but ! Ite ra J! depression was 
S&.! SUPPORT. Page 7 
finally, wave bye-bye to 
all that stuff in your closet 
Daily Egyptian 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Educaiional funding 
a depressing issue 
ACCESSIIIII.I T Y OF hi gher educatIOn is ocing threatened by 
nsi "~ costs. Pure and s imple. it COS IS a 101 of money to go 1'0 
school now. (fud If a recommended 6 percent tu ition increase is 
appro,'ed by the III Boar d of l'rus:ees III Ma rch. higher 
educa tion. at least a l thts L.: m\,ersi t\', will become even less 
accrsslc!e. . 
Tuition increases 3rt' a n accepted rea lity, due in pa r t to 
limited state 'ax fundF 3\'aila ble for higher education. The 6 
percent tuition hike was pr~posed by the lII inoi Board of Higher 
Education, which also rna) not recommend 2 funding inc rea se at 
the niversity level for thf' upcoming fisca l year. 
The Board of Trustees have s3!d tha t with no tuitio., increase 
the ni"e rsi ty will face a budge; d"ficit of a lmost $2 m,II ion for 
the next ftst'al "ca r Thi~ tra nsla tes into a I'a lian.l le for in· 
creasing tUition 'and fees a t SJU-C. a ma Her !ha t ha ,; s pawned 
some protest (I'om University s tudents. 
T01\'Y .~PPLE\J.~:\' . ndergr"d'ia te Studen t Or~a niza t ion 
president. asked students tn show up a! a Boa rd of Trus tees 
finan ce com mittee meeting to protes t the 6 percent tuitiol1 in-
crease a nd to hea r reasons for it. 
Appleman should be ('om mended for revers ing. to some 
degree. the tide of a pa thy towa rd ISSUes a ffeeting tudents 
People did sho" up to dema nd an expla nation for the IIlcrease 
and \'oice their concerns over the higher education fundang Issue. 
I I was good to see tudents getting Involved 10 such an Issue. 
but the; really couldn'l change anythlllg As II stands. tre Board 
of Tru.tees· hands are lied a. far a . the fee mcrease goo;. Il : ( 
I ~ a Slale-funded IOstltutlOn. and a5 ~uch m ust follow the wlsh(>!' 
of the Board of Higher Education. tht" General Assembly anlilhe 
gOH~rnor. who control most .. (the l"nl\"crslty fundlllg 
TIII ~ IJOES" '1' ~ I \KJ:: u,' lI1('rea:-e fight. ag far a_ student:, 
ar€' concerned, bul II doe; make It almost a cCrlaint\'. The in-
crease "'lJi mcan that undergraduate- \\111 pay L20'more per 
~ear which translates m10 about lhr{>e textbooks or about three 
week ..; worth of grocene::t on a light stud nt bunget. Items such as 
these cannot be done \\ Ilhoul. 
.~lI of this makes for a feeling of helplessn s a mong _ tudents 
" ho,;e deci Ion about higher education wi ll depend uP'>n its af· 
for dability, e.~ pedally in d ew of the federal (un'ling cuts 
threatened by Gr amm-Rudma n. P resident Reaga n's pr JPosed 
cuts into educa liona ! funding. part of his budget-bala ncing plan 
to pre\"enl the us," of Gramm-Hudm '\n . would depnv€ o\'e r 0 1"2 
million college s: udents of federal gra nts a nd loans 
T here has to l.IC a ceiling on college cos ts at some point. but 
nobody has come up Wi th an answer yet. If all lhis sounds 
d~presslllg, it should 
Letters 
MS victim needs help 
I'm wflling thIS letter as a 
~eneral rebuttal In those who 
accuse the 1\; population of 
apathy OK. \\'e may be 
deficient in noting and lIlef-
rectual postur ing : we haven't 
been arr~ted much either. 
But when we a re ca l lt~ :....,on. 
we respond. 
I challenge other schools to 
match our histo:-" c acllv)Sm 
We donate bloOd In record 
a moun t : we ha \"e also 
compiled impressive numbf:rs 
I!l regis ter ing vote rs. We'v(' 
n,,\'cr shied from fi lling sand · 
b:;~ a t flood s it es or s tock· 
piling food for the needv. 
either 
And when ind!viduals of our 
own num ber caiJ upon us. we 
respo~d a d mi rably . I' m 
!a hdng a bou t fun d-r aisi ng 
effor ts for p<'Ople hke Ma rk 
Doonesbury 
lIemphill and Harold ~I c­
Farland. both of which were 
impres~I \'e. 
SIl:. we are called upon 
agam A Ph D. a lumnus. 
Da\'id :-litz. the only person 
afflicted with mU lt ipl e 
sclerosis to ea r n a doc:torai 
deg r ee . is at S t a l' fo r d 
C nivcr sity u nd er going an 
exper imental treatment l '1al 
may very well signa l a n end to 
a disease tha t c ripples mill ions 
of Amer ica ns . David needs our 
he lp. folks: he needs money. 
This year ther e ha ve been 
severa l- fund-ra is ing effor ts 
There will be more to come. So 
Sd lukis, if you have lilt e to 
donate, or more importa nUy , 
money , it will not go in vain. 
Please. help David s tamp out 
MS . - Todd William s. 
men' ber. Alph a Phi Omega . 
C,,'If .. e: CA-re>4CR. TO ~E"">VE' "TY £ CAR. O~ 
'Tl4 E LGNo,~A"'T 
WHO GOT" ,"fERE 
EQll tPrEIH" I" " £~S 
",IQVU> ~£I=II.E~M 
EL£~IC "£N£RA"f"O~ 
1l .. 1> WA""E'~ PUMP. 
"'IoONCO WI~ 50 YD<. · 
OF ~OSE AWl> C'O~, ~c 
you CAN L.I"E' ON ANV 
CI?\{ SWlclC, ANi> MOOCooI 
OF~ 0'" ~O"'EO~F r.~ ~~'; 
UTI~I"IES ~ 
fW 
The right house is out there 
if you're persistert and lucky 
By Tom MDngan 
Assoctale E Itor 
l ' :\ 1 ES~ you are 
graduating thI S S pfl llg, 
somNime in the next couple of 
months you ' rt' gonna ha\ e lo 
fi nd someplace to 11 \ ' (> next 
semester . Fmdmg a good 
place to l!\'C In Ca rbondale i.s 
like lrylllg 10 hnd ~ our 
classr oom in Faner Ii all 0' the 
flr~( [1a \' of "our first freshman 
serrl"'Ster: 'you kno," 11'5 Ollt 
there omewhere. but"'.}, here~ 
Hl?rc's a few tips on tookmg 
for lha t drea mhouse that will 
keep you wa rm in the wi nte:·. 
cool in the s ummer a nd ha ppy 
for the rest of ~ our collegia te 
career . 
First. scan the classified 
ads , teer clear of anythi ng 
saying "grea t house with great 
loca tion right next to ca m-
pu .. Nobody wants to Jive 
next to a college ca m pus . 
Remem ber lhose vards vou 
cut through on your way to a 
party on Beveridge Street. 
screammg " Pa rty :" a t the top 
of your lungs a::i you threw 
your Buser can in to the 
s hr ubbery? Expert plenty 
more of the same if you live 
near campus 
Also, never. ever II \'(' 10 he 
residence h;} lIs They a re par t 
of a diabolical plot to ensure 
that coll ege studen ts a re 
ma mourished, depri\'ed of 
leep and robbed of an)' 
semblance of pri \'acy , The 
only good th ing about clorm 
hving is tha t you lear n ~ us t 
how close \ 'OU can cor.le to 
a sa ssi n3t;ng your roomma te 
without aClua lly r;ornmittlOg 
lhe cnme, 
OF COt.:RSr: , ma ny of you . 
because vou w' ll onl \' be a 
sophomor'e next yea r. ' wiH be 
required to live in the dor ms or 
" approved hous ing ." Heaven 
kno w s wh y the sa m e 
niversi ty tha t is responsible 
for the " Woouy Shuffle. " 
Faner Ha ll a nd traffIC ticke t 
for bicycl ists expects am 
inte lligent person to live 111 tht:' 
housing It OlpprO\'cs of 
Ap" r tment complf'xes are 
ano ~tler no-no, The land lords 
seem to have a fei!:;h for 
seei ng how ma ny pe<'ple they 
ca n c ra m int o a squa re block , 
pro\' iding them with tet.=:ny·tiny 
apa r tments with paper-1hm 
""lis. a nd. to a dd m "ult to 
inJury , cha rgi n& outland l. h 
rent for the prh' iiege, 
Le\\'is Pa rk j., the Kunwro 
'no complex to avoid , unl f"Ss 
you enjoy spending the firs t 
five months fi guring out h(.'\\· 
Ulose bui ld ings a re numbe:-ed 
a nd the last seven months of 
"-our lea se rem embering 
" 'hich of those building, you 
live in . Add to tha t one 
weeke nd a ft e r a nother of 
outla ndis hl\' loud a nd ob-
noxious par ties attended by ;j 
crush of even louder and more 
obnoxious pa rliers, mos t o( 
whom live ou ts ide the com -
plex, and you've got a never-
ending Ha lloween weekend 
omewhere in the cosmic 
cont inuum it r.as been or-
named lha t noboch' will Ii \'e b\' 
themselves a~ ir,ng a they a rc 
in college. bu be fc re" r 
locked in to lease tha t 
requir es four peopie to pa~ ' for 
a place fi t for habita,ion by no 
more than a married couple 
who pla n to ha \'e no childre~ . 
Roomma te a re a necessary 
e \'il. so choose them with ca re , 
IF YOLO enjoy lis tening to 
Bach while your prospective 
room ma te ca nnot live wi thout 
a s tead\' die t of the Dead 
Kenned,;s. beHer look for 
someone e lse. If you visit your 
pro s pect ive r ou mm at e ' s 
current abode and ~~ :..: s trange 
things growing or. b·-... , kfa st 
d is hes that ha ve n t been 
cleaned since J imJTI\' Ca rte r 
was president, stdrl-thinking 
a bout other possibiHt.ies , 
If you ' re consideril ig moving 
III Wlt~ "",)ur best fnend or the 
pe r son - ~DU r e ha\'ing a 
relation;:,h;p WI h. thlllk agam 
The grt:alesl !nendsh 'ps III th£> 
wo'-Id have tallen lU :)I£:Ce~ 
amlG:il argument~ n\ I'r 11::1'1 
pays the ;>none hill or "h~.,e 
turn II IS to vacuum r(I!1\ mg 
room rarpet 
Lh' ing oft ':ampu~ I~ 1Il-
(1Illteh' bener than h\'lng on 
campus, but It ha:-, It;;;. 
drawbackb - namely dn\'log 
to c. mpus omebod; high III 
the L'01\'erslt\· admllllstratJOIl 
hI r ed the most flendlshl\' 
devious pa rklllg lot des Igner In 
the universe to ensure that 
~i~~Y ora~~nf~~~~ ~}th~!~u~ 
fi rst class is taken by 9 a .m . 
Add to that the mos t 
agg r av at i ngl~ efficie n t 
pa rking enforcement e re" in 
the hi tor v of the a utomobile-
the ones " 'ho alway seem to 
drop by exac tly tv.·o seconds 
a fte r the meter has expi red 
,lnd jus t love to ha ve students' 
cn rs towed vut of the Blue 
Slic"er a rea <;, - a nd vou ha \ 'e 
some majm leagu. headaches 
Of courL·e. you Uln alway 
ride vour bl\. ,'c!c: 10 class a nd 
a \'old such- hasbles . bu t 
remember to watch out for 
dn \'ers despera tely searching 
for the pa rking space that just 
Isn't lhere. After 25 mlflute of 
P'>ring Lh rough e' ·e.'· lot on 
campu . lhese peolJle can 
become maniacs, 
If you' re geHlIlg the Idea 
that the re just aren', .lily good 
places to li,'e h,' re and that 
" ou' re sentencC(i ~o a life of 
mise ry dur ing ) our college 
career , you ' re ('~ t('hing 011 . 
Remember, college is a ser iffi 
of tes t . The ones who gel 
lhrough it and manag~ to s tay 
out of an in ane asvlum a nn 
keep tha t s t r aitja cke t in 
mothba lls a re the one; who 
win one ri;e y become pr s ident , 
or a l leas t find a rleeent job 
sweeping floors somewhere. 
BY G4RRY TRUDEAU 
---------------------------------------------
Letters 
Sex education, not regulation 
In a r('("cnt dc<'ISlon . Ollt." not 
COnl1f'Cled wIth abortion. Ih!' 
Minnesota • l ;'t Ie Sup:-emc 
('ourl ruled that human iif" 
does not begin until the ('illS 
separatcs from the \\omb and 
IS a separat(' t~ntll~ . I ha\'t' nol 
secn "The Silent SCff"OiJl1 ". nor 
willI. S II1CC fhe only pUfpflS"C of 
the film's produ(~r:' wa~ If") 
m<'itt' h\'~tena It IS of littlr 
"under'that antl·aborllonisl$ 
see to 1111'11(' h\'si ria {I\ er 
re'l~on III nt" \ ' G( lht, (:'1(" that 
an\' r('a~('In.a 11(' amlh:-I~ of 
\I, Ilal th~ 'lb. lilian of ahortlon 
would Illl If ... hoy,s thai It 
wOlilo nol un" be a \'wl I!t 
blow to " nrnt"l" , rights , hut 
ha\'(, cata ... lrophlc effects nn 
our natlOn '~ l'('OnOI1W, 
In a rE"C:('nl I('tt~r . \\ d\'llt' 
J-h~lmer stat.'d Ih:11 th('r(' \l'''n'l 
1 5 mIllion ('(JUJlI~ who \~ auld 
take the ·· ullwant<·d hnhl~ ,. 
lh03t are nn" ;.:hortC'd Fm .. t. 
olle must obH'rn" I ha I h('f(' 
arE" c()un ll(':,~ hOl1salld~ of 
"hildrcn whu are 3\'31lahle for 
adopl:on (In(' -night conclude 
th("tt thl''5e ('ouples who a re 
childl s are p<'rhaps seekmg 
to aggralld ll.e themsclves with 
something pleasant to their 
eyes, something to enhance 
theIr lif"'t"I",. Secondlv. II 
must tlo!" ob~en'ed tha t 'once 
thei' deSIre; had been 
gr.ltfied a bal y glut would 
de,·clop. wllh the undeSIred 
babies con$ign("~ 10 the social 
and (,('U10ml(' Ira~htwap~ of 
Amcric.J 
In Ihe Dl'C 9. 1985 issuc of 
Timc, an a rtlclt~ tilled 
"Chtldl'cn Ha\'lng Chtldren" 
aPI><'3rro It sta ted that I1hnols 
ofh('aals l'S llInatro t("Cnage> 
pregnancies to havl~ C05:t ;lilt'llt 
SItS:, mllhon in n1£'dical ('ns :~ , 
da\' cnrc. ..'el[are and othC"r 
social pre-gram:i III Ihl:' 
prevluus year, and II 
estimated the overa ll Coslt.; for 
the ll1lted States to be R 6 
billion 1\ chart s hows tt...-il 41 
perc"llt of black a nd -Ii pf : l'nl 
llf \\ 11IIr teenaf!E' pre~nan\ 1~ 
are H'rrtll:~<;tE'd throu g h 
abortions Slnc(> oo,·erl\'· le\ pi 
wnnwn ha\·(' :lbOrllOn~ ':-It ;> 
ralt' U\tr h\ice as grC'al a~ 
thC'lr numher!- JI1 societ~, II 
would bt, \'cn ~a f(.' 10 aSSlltn( 
iha t , If a bnrtlrm was abohs t, '>fl 
the!;., (·o:-. h "QuId doublt' 
With," a ~ c.:n and quadruple 
to J ' taggC'f1'1g S35 bllluUl III 
Il.'SS than fl\'(.' \fla r !;. SmcC' it IS 
estimated thai Inly 30 percent 
(', allor lon~ ar;" on tccnagers. 
It I!O: p()~:-lhIC' thaI the ending of 
abor If)n might cost S50 to ~itlO 
bllhon 10 addillonal wrlfare 
costs \\ IIhll1 a few shor t ' .. ear~, 
a cost tholt would be a national 
catastrophe. 
I have long contended Ihat 
the :-.r,ti·allortionisl are not 
pro-life. bul seek to abolish 
abortion t impos their 
religiOUS pr('judlces and 
establish a theocratic I\' rannv 
Let us look at the Ieadc'rship of 
the Hepublican Party , a part~ 
t~at has become thaI of Ihe 
aCl.,ahor tioIllSIS, 'n illi nOIS, 
.Jlm Thompson l!'o about tv \'eto 
a bill which would gl\'r welfare 
r('('lplC'nts a ralsc great enough 
HI (,omp£'nsale for the III 
fhtlOfldf\ er()\iion of their 
mea ge r ' a II uwa nce~ 111 
\\'ashl!lgtol1 , Honald H('agan 
, Ie~st' Helms ann other s taunch 
:~I1II':l bortllln!s l s !o\ ('ck to 
deCimate SOCial plogra m 
ri('signed togi\'e th"dliidren of 
thE' poor dceE:'1lI nulntum 31111 
med ical care Thl: (.'ont(,I"""lpl 
for human life :lircadv hr ri' I~ 
not Ihal of Ihosp 'A'ho' a rt' pro 
hf" 
\ilorlJl)n IS not Ihe Ide.! I 
~(llull()n to I1nw~lntcd 
pn'J!nan("l('s Developing 
tra1nlng prtlgralTI s for 
!'-('xmtht\', and U('(1110n of 
peopl(' 'In usc' cnntraceptl"('"''; 
\\ould ~o a long way toward 
ei1mina ting abortions a.... a 
nccessit\', how('\'cr , Ill(' 
Catholic' hierarch\ and IhC' 
fundamentalist s \\'ho 0PPO~t' 
ahortlOll also oppo"'f' sC'xu31 
educath)Jl and education in th(' 
use of contra(' ptl\'e~ , As 
Herman Rebel. a l'OI\ ersi!v of 
10w;1 historian, POlllted {lui in 
hiS book 'Pf1vac\ ' How 10 
Proteet What is I.eft of It ." 
sex IS Ihe most dlfftcult thmg 
for .a go\'ernment In regulate .. 
Repressi vc reli~lons and 
governments Ihey dOl1llllate 
hav(' ah\ayg sought to control 
the lives of their suhJccts 
~exuaJ:\' - Holwrt T , 
PhilliI1!': ' ('arhond ;d(', 
Inconsistent foreign policy 
I fed ))011 Smith's a.- lick 
e>.pre:.'!)cd some \ery \'ahd 
JXllllls C'on('(' rnmg America's 
foreign policies. Adam SChill 
Lllmple tely dismisses all 
points laid out by mi1Jl 
without justification . Smith's 
ar:icle may go over thc deep 
end when he begins his peech 
concerning black students, but 
the enti re article cannot be 
dis mis ed a rubbage. 
The most straight forvm rd 
sta tement !-' mlth makes is 
" The American people a re so 
pro·America. that they a re 
blind to the wickedness of their 
own government." Thi =- fac t is 
quit£" apparent ill Ceill ral 
America arod the Middle East. 
not to mennon South Africa , 
The Amer ican publ ic via 
Ronald Reagan condemns and 
mourn.< the deaths of the 
Americans killed in Rome, yel 
the public as a whole does nol 
condemn the deaths of youth in 
Central Amer ica nor in Sou th 
Africa daily . Why? Possibly 
because many of Ihe deaths in 
Centrai Amer ica a re due to our 
contra s, " freedom fighlers ," 
quite an ironic ti tle , Or 
possibly because of America's 
economic interests in South 
Africa . Amer ica is blind 10 this 
type of wickedness innicted by 
its own government. 
J)()("S Khadafv han.' III how 
dO\\f1 lo Wcslern Imtx"nahsm ? 
Wh~ should hC' Whl n Jh'agan 
refuses to bow dO\o'n to the 
people of Central America 
Who is Reagan or v. ho IS the 
Amerk'an public to (JC('ide the 
futurc of the Centr;~j American 
countries'! Mr, ... ·hill sees no 
parallel betw~en the poltCles of 
Palestinian guerrillas and 
American for~ign policies. I 
ask ~l r. Chill to take a second 
look at what Amer ica's foreign 
policies actually are and how 
hypocr itical they a re from one 
case to the next. 
Mr. Chill also goes on to 
s t:Jte. "You make it sound as if 
Ameri a is the most IIlterna lh' 
troubl e<! country on ea rth. '1 
think America is doing fine 
now. and I'd rather be here 
lhan !!tlanding in li ne fQr hours 
for bread ;n thc U.-.. R." 
First of all. America does have 
severe internal problems, To 
ignore lhp!ll IS reinforci ng 
America 's blindness. Maybe 
Mr. Ch,' i is lucky enough to 
live a trouble·free life in 
America but many othM'S 
a ren' t as lucky, Many a re born 
in poverty and die in poverty. 
The rich are getting richer and 
the poor a re getting poorer in 
America . The internal policies 
of Rona ld Reagan enlargen 
lhis ~£Ip And w!le,'e did i\lr 
Chill g(>t thl~ ahsurd n'llion 
that Hus5i1ans \\':lIt 111 hnc for 
hours (or bread I Russia IS nOI 
a poor country , They are not 
technologically behand, Did 
Mr. Chill c\'cr think thaL 
Russians too have ba keries or 
the recipe for bread" 
Th. rebuttal comes off as an 
anti·American article as did 
Mr , mlth's . J a m an 
Amer ican citizen and proud of 
it. A common response to an 
article of this nature : "Wh\' 
don' t you gel up and go Ih'e ;'n 
Russia ," J love America and 
hope to make it better. but in 
order to make a dva ncement 
one m!;.st rid themselves of the 
blindness the Amer ica n public 
has. and has s tronger than 
ever before in historv, thanks 
to the media . the arts. a nd 
Rona ld Reagan . I never in lend 
to leav e Am e ri ca f o r 
c itizenship outside. Wha t I do 
intend to do is to mnke the 
American public a ware of its 
own wickedness and hypocrisy 
in a n attem pt to improve our 
domestic s tate a nd our image 
as a member of the in· 
terl,~ tiona l community, which 
is s teadily declimng, - Robf'rl 
Berna("'{'hi , Cinema and 
Photogr . phy. 
Morality conflicts with the First Amendment 
There seems to be a great 
deal of con fusion in the 
a rguments of people on both 
sides of the issue regarding the 
sa le of Playboy and Penthouse 
magazines by the University 
Bookstore. 
People who think the 
magazint'S s hould not be sold 
a rgue that they are of 
questionable moral value or 
tha t they P!"'!! !!' ~!!: VIOlence 
towa rd women , This may be 
true, but these a rguments miss 
the mark because they are too 
general , applying to a ll stores. 
As such, these arguments run 
in to conflict with the F irst 
Amendment. 
On the other ha nd. there are 
the people who say that they 
pe rsonally conSIder such 
magazines to be trash , but for 
them not to be sold would be 
censorship and a violation of 
the First Amendment. This is 
mIsguided because the Firs t 
Amendment gives the book 
stor. only the right . not the 
duly, to ~i:! ~ hese magazines , 
My view on the matter is 
that this is a divestment issue, 
Some have asker\ lha ! the 
University not inv'!st in 
cor.-.panies that do business 
"ith South Africa . arguing 
thai it 3hould be beneath the 
University to help support a 
country that denies ri{:hts t 
the majority of its popu;ation. 
In that a large group of people 
on campus find Playboy and 
Penthouse morally "ffensive 
and another large group 
considers them dehumanizi ng, 
I think the University Book 
Store s hould raise its stan-
dards a bit higher a nd thus 
s top supporting the publishers 
of these magazines,- John 
Greene, facult y. Mathematics, 
TO NI GH T 
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2 fen 1 
Drink Night 
All Drinks; Buy 'j get, FREE! 
8pm·2am I
r 213 e. rnair0 
carbondale ' I 
10 GALLON TANKS ON SALE! 
BLACK TRIM $9.99 
WOCDGRAIN $11 .9 
New! Oiffs. Caves & Tank TerT'CXIe 
Kits at Introductory Savings! 
J 
Keep You r Dog Enterta ined 
with Cressite Dog Toys . 
DRASTICALL Y REDUCED! 
Chocolole & Regular 
"M illion Dollar " Swea ters 
JUS1 '-3.99 
PARAKE;t:T.'FINCH STARTER KITS 
Everything you need - $19.99 
-:J~~~~ FISH NE1 
More (han jus t a fish store .' 
Murdole Shopping Center 
549-721 I 
FREE! 
ENTREE 
with 
Vegetable Buffet 
B~~,:or $2.99 
Get a tasty meat entree 
with the purchase o f 
our Vegetable Buffet Bar! 
i D,t\~ .. \ \\ ~Tl.. 
h ' \\.):\ , ' , Q 1'~1 \ 1,>11 , I ' r! 
4 \I.' I'M · ~ 1'!\1 :-'.11 & SUI! 
Entertainment dP~ 536-5556 
J 
_ L--J--1 ---t- _ -1-_ 
S P C CENTER PROGRAMMING 
I'RBSE!IITS 
r 
llISI Of L.U.CJ{ to the 
SIU Regional 
College Bowl 
. Team :{i1l1lt 
\C~/ 
................ 
love onnection 
is coming 
April 30, 1986 
~ . t\\\~~)~Jlill 
Paul Webb 
Cha rles Cobb 
Kay Reisch 
John M erkin 
lack Bennett 
ApP;'cations 10f ~ 
{ontt' tant are now . 
availablE" 
DUl~ March, 7 1986 
To pick o ne u p 
Stop by the SPC Office, 
3rd Floor, Student Center 
53&-3393 
Sorry no Ilhowlng tonight J 
A Soldier's Story 
ot 7 . 9 : 15 & 11 :30 pm 
Page6, Daily Egyptian, February 19. 1986 
./New Arts Jazz Quintet 
Mondoy , Feb . 24 
Old Main Rnom Student Center 
8· 10pm 
Tuumam,nh h :hruan 11 II 
.. I'LHUU. L \II I.wsrn 
GO SOUTHERNI 
~ .~T,a,eIK 6~ r. ;j ,,/ ' ",Recreauon 
(Y~ SPRING !III! BRM~!~,:s6 
Visiting Artist Program, 
The Purchase Awards, 
a nd the Clay Cup. 
Appl for Comn littee Membership 
at the PC Office, 3rd Floor. 
Student Center, o r see 
Jean in the Craft hop 
DO IT NOW! 
4th Floor, V ideo Lounge 
Student Center 
All Shows Only $1 
Ft. Lauderdale 
8 dayS/7 n ights a t Jolly Ro dgers Hotel 
&.. Three Crow:-.: J\panment y Motel 
Round tr ip mO ( Q r coach 
rails ide parties a nd refreshments 
Exclusive discount book 
Only $289 
Waiting List on ly for 
South Padre Island & 
Daytona Beach 
Going to Europe? 
Attend the Travel Europe Workshop-
Saturday, Feb. 22, 9:30am - oon 
MiSSissippi Room Studen t C ,-,ntcr 
S2 00 AdmlSSk.);J Indudes Conllnmla; BreakfaSi 
Can Ih.., SPC Ofhc(> at 536·3393 fOI RlSE'n.4110n) 
O f pay a l the door 
Thunderbird Travel 
SPC New Horizons 
Project construction slated I!t DUCro""n'()lI/.I~lro.IfH • • n.-.lllGo<'~ 
By Jim McBride 
Staff Wnler 
Iron Eogi. PG·13 
manage construction of the (6 '00(11$ 1 95) 8 30 
ConstructIon nn ttw down-
to\\ " rom'enl tOn (,pnler 1~ 
eXpffted 10 bt>glO 10 earh 
De-cember. con\"(~ntlon eentci 
developer R,)bt>rt .),)bhn >a.d 
~londa\ 
• .'om ('nllOn (.'cn l('r project He 
said he sclccu."<i lhat lfm 
because .t would not brlltg .ts 
0\\ n constructIOn crews to 
construct rht" project a nd 
would ser\'e 3~ constructIOn 
mai!agement contractor onl~ 
quoted him "excellenl " ,no 
tere t rates lor indus tria l 
re\'enue bonds which will be 
used 10 fina nce Ihe project 
DfL' '''ORCl R 
At the Cit~ Courl.',l mee!1ng 
~londay . Jobh:1 lold th(' 
rounf'lf that rrogrc,,~ on the 
lite prclJect IS '\'ery,very 
IlOS l tl\ e_" 
.,' thin l. w("'rf> mo\ing al 3 
faster pace 1~3.;:, ! had .:10-
tlC'ipated ., salt' ..,obhn 
J ohlin told Ih,' collncol he ha~ 
,.I<'Cled Ihe 1 fI HardlO Co" 
a n .\ t!.lnla. (;a has('d con-
~tru('tlOn managel;'} ... ·"t firm. to 
J ob!1O noted thai Ihe lirm 
has pre\'i ously managed 
'('vera I other hotel con-
. tru t.on projects tllroughoul 
the counlry a"d gave h.gh 
recommCnGallOnS for Its 
services 
Joblon also '.ol~ the coullc.1 
Iha. he h3 •• eleeled Sle\'ellS 
Inc. of L.l1le Rock. Ark . ~s 
In\'estment anker for the 
projecl a nd 'a.d he Prm had 
JAIL, from Page 3 
ct~mpl: \\,!(" n'gu1::ttirns. 
\\ hich ,oary between \'anous 
al!e~CI~ in\'oh ed. 
In a stud,' ba~ed \,.111 
projected W-year Irends. lh 
:"at10nal in~il! U( o( 
\:orrections recommenderl 
lhat the Ja.1 ha,'e uetween 90 
and 100 heds . Il later revised 
Ihat numbt>r to 72 beds - 60 on 
sin~le cell, of iO squ:ire feet 
each and 1210 a don ton'-room 
setting. . 
Bul Russell Elhotl. bu.ldong 
commission chairman. said 
he stale would alJow a nd has 
recommended tha t two beds bt> 
provided in each cell. thus 
requiring only 30 cell 10 house 
60 inma tes. 
Will ia m Schwartz. legal 
counsel lor thr commiSSion. 
~~t:"!;:lo~ :~efJ~~ .. ~ 
Iwo bunks each. This wa' he 
said. at most ti: . the m· 
mates 1,1, 111 be able l ... ,. l\'e an 
Il d i \' idual cell. but . r 
neces ary, up to 80 inmates 
"".n 0., held. This number does 
nOI mclude the t2 beds in Ibe 
dormltorv. which would be 
used primarily for those with 
weekend sentences for minor 
VIOla tions. 
This suggest.on produced 
some di agreement , par-
ticularly from Mae elson. a 
member of the countv board's 
ad-hoc ja Il commiilee. She 
said the s tate has not 
recommended wo bunks to a 
The Corm .s the largest on· 
vpc;;tment firm not loca ted on 
Wall Sireel and .s Ihe welfth 
largest securities firm in the 
nation. Joblin sa id. 
He also sa id that a new s tudy 
on room costs for the con-
~~g~:~n e~;1~r n~~r~~m~~~~ 
council that such a study might 
hc.' l1('Cessan 10 a curatel\' 
esllrnalehotelroomcosts . 
Councilman John Yow 
sa ld ." 't :--i'ems as though 
f'ver~ th ing IS pro,:! ressing 
qu.lewell " 
ceil a nd she caul ioned lhat 
lhere must bt> enough mgle 
cell for certain inmates who 
would bt> dis ruplove 10 others 
nut the commission decJded 
to consJ de r Sc hwar tz's 
proposal and ins tructed lhe 
a rchitects to refigure the 
plan . David Pearce of Pearce 
Corp. ,greed 10 do so and said 
he ""ould present a revised C'OSl 
estima te next week . Ho'",,'ever. 
he said that deiays in planntng 
will push the opening date for 
the Jail back six months 10 the 
summer of 1~38 . 
The commlf~ion will discuss 
the revised pla.ls a t a meettng 
March 5. 
SUPPORT, from Page 3 
found to be the only WdY 10 a nd said it wo~Jd help to " open jobs for four years and has a 
" eli mmate. not alleviate" the upI' both sides of the city. $20 million payroll. 
problems . " We need to remOVf> ihat Kelley said that even though 
Also. the construction of the barrier. whether artificial or the !CG says its Carbonda le 
structures would "wipe: out 70 real. " he said. Such a con· route is an integral part of the 
businesses," he said. s truclion t:as been net!ded fi ne. it is possible that ra il 
lmpJementing underpasses since the 19405. he said traffic could be grea tly 
a nd o,'erpasses would mean Even though aIJ ti;~ answers reduced or e,'en ended . 
~t:~.tin~o:~b~ne~i~a~~d w~~~ :he;~\ dava~~~~e . ~hee c~b~~i~ : &rially if the railrOCtd is 
vironmental impact s tudies. professional opinions based c...n He said he would like to wa it 
which would back up the the information available, a week to " mull things over" 
projec t about three years. Dillanl said . Then. the vole before coming toa decision . 
" It would kill the project." should !.ike inlo consideraton 
GosneIJ said. whal mav bt> needed five or 10 Another negative aSpfft of 
COllncilmar. John Yow said yearsdOYnllheroad. a bandoning the depression 
he "reaIJ,· hadn'l made up h.s Counc;lma n Pa trick KeIJev pa rt o~ the project. GosneIJ 
mind ." although some had said he wonders if the beo fits said .• 5 lhat some of the grants 
interpretP'd his questioning merit the money that the city n!" funding from other agencies 
certaon expenses a oppos.lion i bt>ing asked to put inlo the spent for such L~ings as design 
lo the project project plans might be recaIJed. 
Yow expla ,ned hat he ,Iccording to GosneJl 's 
beheves hiE job as a Cvun report. the project has a 
cilman is to "question f·X- benefi t·cost ra tio of 1.09. 
pendit.ures,' · especially those meaning (or every dolla r 
onvoh'ing large amounls of spe~t. $1.09 should be ret urned 
money, and he Will continue to in benefits. The city IS ex-
do so pffted to pay about $1.639 
"~lv onl\' concern i the million of the S76 million 
finanCial pl('ture down the r rojecl. 
road." hesaid. GosneIJ a lso said ~hal the 
However. that doesn ' t mean project is expected to create 
he oppos Ihe project and he Ihe equ.valent of 690 fuIJ"ime 
" 1 don't want to overplay it. ·· 
Gosnell sa.d. " but these thongs 
do happen." 
The cily'S posliion is "vilally 
Important" · 1: 0 the other part"es 
involved ir. the project. the 
r'!port said. including the 
Jlli nois Depa r t ment of 
Transpor tation. ICG Rail road 
and m·c. 
VIENNA 
CHOIR 
BOYS 
Wed., Feb. 26. 8 p.m . 
$11.00.9.50, 8.50 
at 
SHRYOCK 
AUDITORiUM 
Celebrity Series 
Student Rush SealS 
$5.00 
J!: u~ ~ .. , lo("~l'h . ,:' br -o:d .. , 
U ' ,"« .. ,d""",, at bl'~ ... 1_ ....... 
NIl kou. ~Ior~ ("U.n .n .. , .. do~­
'grt.i ,f'd boo dh:l' ... ,noJo,.. 10 ~"'o 
<Hom\ at .. n, "5l' Wllh .. ( u .... nt 
\Iudenl 10 M uh'pIl' IIl"'-" I~U"" 
lTuh.pIfo 10 \ .. nd 11( 't-1\ ., .. no' 
"4n~I("",*, 8('nu"" oj IN< '>hUn 
IlmI' pt"11Od bt't0l'(' C\ln .. ,n <.tu· 
c! .. nh ... ,11 not bP .. bk< '0 ","WI 
..... I.ng Ioc-'- ' IOI"I Bul .. , ~lH.ot' 
,two,,, .. , I .... II~ no t»d ...... h 
t II 0 8MII'-Ablt" .. tht~ '"Jt,t:'. 
tgln\4rM, ' 4 ' .. If' oppaflun.h 10 
<of't:',h.- 1nU\I'l'nu ... nd4!nu'll.IfTI· 
"",nllnlhe' ""OIId .od.,\ 
"'IO"'I~U"'" 118J!:l. 'R ' 1q 
8 p .... 
(',:00@S I .951 8:30 
IWKl:. I"! A 
urtn."'r 
WINNING IS A FEELING 
YOU NEVER LOSE. 
QUICKSILVER 
Weekdays . :.57:00 9:15 
said he could lhink of a hun-
dred way thal.t would bt>nefit 
Carbonrlp. le. 
Councdma n ;\'eil Di IJard 
5trongl~ uppor ts the p"ogram THE WEllNESS CENTER 
JOBS, from 
Page 1 
employ "I bt>he"e that there.s 
a C3UliOU ,"crease In hiring 
a mong employers, " she said. 
A4 a result . recruiters r-om 
a number o( companies a re 
recru iting graduates from 
I '·C. 
Many seniors are IOvolved.in 
their second round of 10· 
lenrie\l, s. DeTomasi said. 
She said that there will be a 
report on the number of:51 ·C 
students employed by com· 
panies by ' pri l or May. 
" The job ma rket is com· 
petitive and fierce , and I en· 
courage sludcnts to begin 
pla nn in g a job search 
strategy," De','otna i said . 
lA'a rn 10 pr~di(" t ("'rfd~ tim~~ ~\ 
reco rd ing and ob~n' mlt nalu ral 
"han/lte, In mU~II ~ and bod" t~m· 
pc: ralun:. Mal" partn~n. ar~ en· 
l'ou,....t~\.-d It) an ,.nd 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19 
3:30·5:30 PM 
· lncrease productiviry & pe:rf"onnance 
'" Improve concentration 
. A,oid unnecessary illnen 
• Reduce stress 
.\teeu } con~cul i ",: week, be(Cinning 
WEDNESDAY. FEB RUA RY 19 
4·6 PM 
T " rcgi .. le r . caliS b ... H4 1 
Learn tlu." basic~ of health enha nc lnlt pc'rm· 
anen t "",d)thl 1m' i.n 'his ~uppo"iv~ jtrou p 
K ttinlt. Look forwa rd t o 10 inK "",c i)thl a .!! a 
r~uh of changing ,'ou r habi l~ and a lt itudc~ 
rather Ihan slar\ int". 
Meet.llhrct" con..!tC" Ulh-e \4 ec k" ~.i nninJ: 
THU RSDAY. FEBR ARY 20 
3·; PM 
Call to reKiner, S36-4H 1 
R 
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Tylenol capsule sales ban 
late, victim's ~other says 
Do You HavQ fin 
Emvrgvney Dvntal Cone"rn or Problvm? 
1I"I1ITE PL.\I:>!·. N .Y 
' L'PI , The mother of the 
woman killed bv cy wide-
laUllc>d T\'lenol 'brok( her 
s ilence tuesda~ . saying 
.Juhnson & Johnson's dc-cisioll 
to pull 1Is capsules off the 
market cai lll.:' "thrf'C \'cars too 
lal(', " and the com 13m" s 
chairman agreed. . 
Jnhnson & Johnson ChaIr-
man James Burke s; id he 
\\ ished the capsules h,.d not 
been returned to the narkct 
arter seven still un ;oh'ed 
killings ;n Chicago from 
cyanide·laced Tylenol more 
than three years ago. 
"I n hinds ight. which is 20-20. 
I wish we had nevcr gone back 
to markctmg these cap!'oulC'5."· 
Burke said 1n an inlen'oc\\' on 
WABC-n' new 
The death of Diane Elsroth . 
:!3 of Poek.kill. X Y .. Feb. 8 
and the dl~co\'('r\ uf a second 
bolll£' of cya nidl;'Jarcd Extra-
~trel1l!th T\'lenol in a 
Bronxville, N',);'" _, stofe last 
wee~ forced Johnson & 
Johnson to stop selli ng over-
the-counter drugs 111 capsule 
form . 
"Irs iUS 1 three "ears too 
late. " "ElslOth's' mother. 
Felicia. said 111 a telephone 
II1ter\'iew from her home. 
The Food and Drug Ad· 
minislration. me3nwhile . 
reported il tested 270.400 
capsules of Tylenol. most from 
lhe Br.)nxville area, without 
finding evidence of poisoning, 
and Westchester Count V 
Medical Examiner Millard 
I1vland In While Plain 
revIewed lhe results of all 16 
autop. ies performed 111 the 
count \' s mce ,Jan . 1. 
Cotinl~ spokesman l\larc 
l\l ora n sa id H \'la nd is 
"salished ... lhere was no 
indication o f c\'anide 
poi~Olllllg " in any' of lhe 
deaths 
The medica l examiner 
planned to rcvie\\ findin gs in 
other deaths 10 which the office 
I~SUed a probable cause but dill 
not perform autvpsics. Moran 
said 
Moran said abc", 300 people 
died in the count v since Jan . I, 
inc ludll1g deaths at hospitals 
and nursing homes that a re not 
usuall\' reviewed b\ medical 
cxami·ners . But " poiice will be 
made aware" of the deaths to 
determine if o il\! \\'arrant 
further invcstlgatujn. he said. 
" In light of tho e,'cnts of the 
past week. it bears a second 
look," Moran said . 
Burke sa id in an earlic'r 
IIlterview Tucsd;t \' on Ihe 
Donahue lelc\'islol1' how that 
the tampering could have been 
done by "a competitor or a 
disturbed Individual at 
John",on & Johnson." 
= 
=-= 
c:=:::::'l 
r=? c:J 
CJ CJ 
OQDDD DDc) 
STUDE"T EMERCiE"CY 
DE"TfiL SERVICE 
CALL 536·24 21 . YOUR 
25 D STC BU tLDING 
A ~.A.PT OF YOUR StU STUDENT HEAL TH PROGRAM 
Educator to talk on school reforms 
Lyndol. Wharton. program 
planner for the Illinois Stale 
Board of Education. will 
ana b ze new Sla le educa tion 
refr.i-ms when he speaks al a 
downstale conference of the 
IIIil101s Council of Teachers of 
i\lathemalics Saturday. The 
conference will be held irom 8 
a .m . to 12:30 ~ . m. at Wham 
Hall. 
Wharton wil xplain the 
effects tha: ref.>rms \\'111 ha\'e 
in mathem.ltics classes. from 
kindergarten through rom· 
munit~· colleges . 
Hegistration may be com· 
pleted by \\ riling or calling the 
Division of Contin u ing 
Education. 536-7751. Cost is SIO 
for fa cully members. SO for 
st udents . The confer ence 
ACROSS 
1 A Day 
6 !;;dia.n tlUe 
11 Jargc..p\: sufi 
14 Ridiculous 
15 Follow 
16 That was 10 
be proved 
abbr 
17 Restored 
citizen ship oj 
19 Samovar 
20 At one time 
21 Stopovers 
22 The end 
2.! ICE palace 
2£ Semblances 
27 Matching 
30 Legal expert 
32 Sad ..... ord 
33 Away 
34 eSA soldier 
27 l ,!)ertme 
38 AKed 
39 Female 
~O OK 
41 Embers 
42 Hunt deity 
43 DelUSions 
45 Gemstone 
46 Impregnated 
48 ImmuOIzers 
..19 Vehicles 
50 EthniC dance 
52 Anlagonlsts 
56 Past 
57 TaIls 
60 ForthWith 
61 Aye disease 
62 Greek teller 
63 WeIght UOIt 
4 Ver, small 
6~ r:ompos.fton 
Today's 
PllZzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15. 
DOWN 
1 II'-boc:hng 
2 :..Jnlque 
person 
3 Reproaches 
4 Soon 
5 Grouping 
6 Big to-do 
7 Irish Isles 
8 Headpieces 
9 Rink surface 
10 Wanderer 
11 Horseman 
12 Woolen 
13 Millay and 
Best 
18 Glrdlp 
23 8~:: prel 
25 ~en 's partner 
26 01 fool ball 
27 -, Queen cf 
Scots 
28 Succulent 
29 COlor 
30 Mandibles 
31 Amennd lans 
33 - beer 
35 Coast bird 
36 Calf cry 
38 Auto part 
39 Zoo animals 
41 011 torch 
42 US palTlot lc 
assn 
44 FurtoW 
45 Cherry 
46 " - - G~t 
Started Wl l h 
You' 
47 Mr - J 
Backus 
CharactE'. 
48 GraYlst". 
50 Very l.:Irge 
51 Atop 
53 Paintings 
5.4 ThiS Sp 
55 Camage 
58 Ouarry YIeld 
59 Ike 
p;!(!('S. Dally Egypl lan. February 19. 1986 
counts as all in·serv ice da\' for 
It!3chers. ~1aterials and lunch 
are co\'ered by the fee. 
~"O,R;C~ 
Brvakfast in B"d 
7 DaysaWnk 
Try OCH Biscalt 
Ii Sau,ago Gravy 
M· Sat. 7 ;OOam·' (I : lOam 
San · 1 :OOam· 12 :CiOpm 
CALL S29 •• URT 
901 S. llIInols fin. 
THE BEST BLUE GRASS 
In Southern Illinois 
WAMBLE MOUNTAIN 
RAMBLERS 
9·c1ose 
Mooseheod 
Smirnoff Silver Vodka 
Interested ... 
In BUSINESS? 
• MBA 
• LAW 
• ACCOU~ ' ING 
GRADUATE BUSINESS NIGHT 
THURSDAY, FEB. 20 
6 p.m . 
M issou ri Room 
Student Center 
OR CALL 536-4431 
® 
- -------------you're Important to Us. 
USDA Choice center cut 
round 
steak lb. 
Dole 
golden 
bananas 
national 
.. Ice 
cream 
21tr. 
N/R btl. 
holf gol. 
ctn. 
lb. 
sold as steak only 
with coupon & $20 purchase 
Senior Citizens with $10 purchase 
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 1986 - WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT. 
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-
Briefs 
1111-: PI.) ~ IH ;E of 
f{(osl:- tanc(' C(lTnnllllee of lh{' 
,", 1) lIth\~rn Ililnfli :-: Latll1 
\ nwnca ."nhdarit\ ('otlnnittef' 
.\ III "onduci ii 'non-\,lOlenc(' 
11 Jlnl1Jg \\'orkshop Saturda~ 
J II~ ;-;(1I1d <1 \' at th e.' Church of 
llf' <;ood . hepherd . Orehard 
and !;\ChWarl7 streets Thp 
~:l lu rd'l\ ... ('~ l')n wIll begm at 
11 3.1ll ' p rson:-. 1I1tC"r('!) teci In 
prote, tmg L' S foreign policy 
In ('t~nt ral Ament':! a re Invited 
I ~ H'all :'49 7:\87 
II \HI'EII Angc l F light ,\III 
meet to el€'t'l orficcn. a I A P Tn 
\\edncsda,' at the 
. backhou5t": at Air Force 
HOTe detachment 
headqu a rt{"r~ . 807 S 
rT1l\'('rsit~ 
SPF.\K EH for the annual 
Junch{'ol1 meetlng of Igma XI. 
SOCll' 1' .. for !'CtC'nlillc r~ea rch . 
will he \ralter undbcrg . 
as!"'()4.; l3 te pr ofessor of botany. 
\\ :1O!) t~ t o pic will be 
":\1ushl oom~ of Illinois - An 
AXIOm Proved -, 1'11(' luncheon 
wilt b'" at noon Thursda\' in he 
1adona\\ Room , S't uflrnl 
Ccn' t' r 
1-;1 " 1O:'i '~6 ,, 11 1 1)(' 
d !Sl u:"!!'o('d a t a \ ' ('( t' nll1:-, 
As~Ot'I;t t lOn 111ef'ling at fi p rn 
\\'PllnC'!-.dav III the alll1{' 
Roum A'I~ v('('ran and 
res('I'Vls ts are welcome 
TilE IIlH E(TtlH of cor 
poratp ('omnllJnI C"I!lons lor 
Anhcu.ifr·Bu!-'ch Cumpa nlt's. 
Ca rl Biz. will be t h~ sp<'aker 
at a mretmg of the Public 
Relati ons tude:l! ~ocieh' 01 
."'menca at 'j p m Wedn~da~ 
in he Orient !loom 
REGISTHATIO:'i wili beat5 
p.m Thursday a nd Tuesday. 
Feb 25. a t the Lewis School 
gym for a ne'''' session of 
classes offered b,· he Il" 
Isshinn u Kdrate Club 
Classes' are open to men . 
women and children and will 
be held al the school on 
Space shuttle experts 
testify before Senate 
\\' -\~HI :\ {;T()' I' PI 
\A:,A '", .., nul tIe ch.(,1 Said 
l' ubdCjY 11(' might h d \ ' C' had 
,-l"contJ lhought!) about cleanng 
C1lallen pr f(lr nlghl had he 
kn')\\ n nf Ill! lrument readmgs 
'Hdl ('a tlllg two unusual cold 
spots on the rocket that nlp-
lured In flight 
And a c ting ' ASA a d-
mimstrator William Graham 
saId engineers from the 
c o mp a ny that built 
Challenger's twin boosters 
were concerned on launch eve 
a bout the effects of record cold 
on rocket seals, but eventually 
approved flight plans . 
The first cri tical qu tirOlng. 
of i\ASA officials in a public 
forum following the shuttle 
explOS IOn three weeks ago 
ca m(' a t a hearing opening 
Congress' own im'es tigation 
IIl to the di 2slcr. 
"There IS no question 
what soe ve r that accident 
, huuld not ha\'e taken place .. ' 
Graham said in respon e to 
tough questions from Sea . 
Alber t Gore. D·Tenn 
"If history is any guide as we 
understand what caused the 
accident we will in fa ct 
eventuaJ1\1 n nd there were a 
large numi)e.r of events which 
occurred in sequence, vir-
tually a ny one of which, had il 
been done differently. would 
han" p rt."\·eIlIl.o.d thf' 3 ('cld £"nt . 
Will ia m Hoge . ~ . Ihe 
l hcHrman of the pn~ldt 'nt JaI 
commi!-tg)on In\'esug:H1ng Ihe 
dcc·,delli. opened the 'hree-
hour hearing before the Senate 
space subcomrnI ltee by sC!ying 
the trouble that led to the 
Challenger explOSIOn a ppea,." 
to have start ed wllh the right 
hand boosler. but the externa l 
fuel tank may al 0 ha,'c been 
!n\,ol\·ed . . 
Grahar.1 said a team of 
technicians checking the 
shuttle for ice buHc!up found 
indica tions (rom a neat 
scanner that two spots on the 
l;ght booster wert-: 7 and 9 
degrees F . - well below the 
readings I)n the other boo::,ler. 
Former astronaut Neil 
Armstrong. "'ICC chairman of 
tht" commission, said one of the 
scena ri OS under investigation 
is that a pos.ible ;mall leak of 
supercold pi opellonts from the 
gialll tank might have frozen 
parts of the r ight boosler. That 
presumably would have 
stiffened the synthetic rubber 
rocket seals. 
Jesse Moore. as~ocia le 
.'1ASA a dminislraUlr III charge 
of the shuttle program. said he 
was not aware al the lime of 
the appar~nt cold spots on ule 
solid fueled boosler. 
GPSC to set election dates 
Elcctiop dates for Graduale 
and Pl oft,sslOnal Student 
Council officers and Graduate 
(·o:.mcil representatives Will be 
\'oted on at the GP C meetlllg 
Wednpsday at i p.m III U,C 
Mir ·.ss ippt Room of the 
LocHnt Center. 
Tbe council will also \'ote on 
Iheapproval of the three GPSC 
members on Ihe Siudent 
Truslee: E lection Commission 
Both ISSUes must be approved 
b~ majority vote by March 1. 
Under ole! business the Itrst 
reading of Ihe impeachment 
byla ws to the cOflstitullon Will 
be presented 1 i,e bylaws will 
be voted ~Iarch 5 
A group phOlo will be taken 
of the council a 7:30 p.m. for 
the Obel isk II Yearbook . 
Man charged in stabbing 
By Jim McBride 
S1aHWnt", 
A 34-vea r-<lld Carbondale 
ma n ha, been charged wilh 
aggra\'at~ balte.ry in con· 
nection with a tabbing Ihat 
occurrtil at the Midland Inn 
Tavern. 
According to pohce reports . 
William Buckholtz of Car-
oo:,da le "'a~ ;"rrested after a 
ilght With one ryf Ihe bar's 
patrons, 
Durmg tile fight Monday . 
Buckholl2 allegedly stabbed 
Joe Hannigan, 25: of Car-
bonda.le in the stomach . The 
SUSpecl 'Nas restrained bv the 
bar 's palrons unlil Police 
arrived poUcesaid. 
Hannigan did not require 
treatment for the wound. 
Buckboltz was Iaken by 
police to Ca rbonda le Memor ial 
Hospilal for treatment of a 
hand cut and then transported 
to tbeJackson Counly Jai l. 
P:1J?(' HI. Dally Egypllan. February 19. 1986 
TUl'::-.day and Thursday!;, 5 to 
6 J5 p.m 
FIlEE 1~{"(nIE tax 
ass l~ tancc.' fnr pr<.·pa ratlOn I )f 
hask tax ftlrms I" a\ .;iiabll" 
through the \ 'olu n teer lncomt.:' 
Ta ASSistance program from 
G to 8 p m Thursday in thl.! 
Salme Room 
BE(;t1\:'iEHS arp wekome 
J t a mecllng 01 Ih" Sil' Folk 
\lano" CI"b a t i p m Wed · 
nesda~ In PnrkH:~;nii tOR. 
E"C;I'EE HI:\ (; "lUclent" in 
all fie lds are IIl\' lled to a 
nWIl lllg of the Amencan 
t,oc'\{"t) of (,\\' j) Engmeers at -; 
p m Wednl",day In Tech A lit 
UET.\ DEI.TA (,olnn) of 
Theta X, Fratermt" will be 
Installed as a dlapter '" 
ceremonies :;tarting al 3:30 
p.rn Friday at the fraternity 
hou:--c. 606 S l'niversit\' A 
rr..:har lenng IS schedu lPrl at .~ 
p m . Saturd tt ~·. 
MJ10 REfMCt1)R- n-tIS ultra modern trl 
SInJmeOf adS 111 oeserrtlllllllQl'le Pfopel" pre 
!Iocflohon Wlihoul )OUr havJ 19 10 c~ 
t>etv.een several lenses 
High blood pressure 
is serious business. 
I nll~ I"q , 11 ' 1 
1\111)1 111 " \/v. I ) ,'. In IQIIC"J/t· 11 
, 1r 1(.1 hOf t" • qO( '~ .1\"'011 01 
, • . 11 YOlll "~""" II ... h "p.·,, ·., · , 
A I ." "';]' ·5 c.. tlle d pl.1Y" "J 
Wi tt ' "re BCI 1 0 $ 1 ' ,I1 f"'" . ";J 
o r.! ' thIng "'"IIP knOVll l o r 
I {" 1 1 .. tll" 
I\lld 111.11 Ie:; Ih , I' h lll i l blnuct 
r> 1 (·";'~I.,.· ,n u'I I , lI lv hI"' 
("' 11' 11" , "" ( 1 B y tnlll'lv""rlq 
VlHH ,1(.( 10 ' ·<; adv l (".{" A \ 
' )0' ",. 1' .'l1q Icqu10td V 10 rnll 
t'I)1 \· .... ·Iqht B" " 01 I".,U t h,'" 
I lqh l lood .... By r.Utllflg 
f t ll ..... n o n s aU 11'\ ytlU I dlC"'1 
1 ... 11 ( 1 I:>v !>l lck.n'l 10 YOUI 
p,.·~,.c.r tl:.>ud m~C1.r.l l l(t'" 
Ii,· , I US~ .1 y ou O(ln I I llo... · It 
s .... ,lou !;.ly today. 11 (; .... "110 l it k"c-
Y( III h V ~ut pll C.p I O l n,-, 1 f UW 
IE-J[ ::IStr t , C':.I{ 
'OJQ 'F-[ 
American Heart II 
Association 
-- ----- ----------' 
Gla .co •• is lk ••• kT .. t a.Sot or bli.d.ns.. Optf 
o.t .lIIio. A-.erial •• ~.ft !l1 •• co •• all4 .~ .oe ...... 
it . • il~ earl y ddtttioll gl,urom.l GIll k cOl'llrolfd . 
Yo. slto.ld ".1ft a r.o.pidt: cyt: en.iulioll today by 
Doctors of Oplo.dry for ollly $28.00 lISiag .to.patef· 
,ud ~aip.t.1 nd iaciudiBg lIM: rollowj.~ l .. ~. 
- measures Internal eye pressure 
- IS per1orm~ 
E.. "' ,PECT -IS pertor~ WIth a btJmlOO 
scope and measured WIth a Keratometer ~'.'han necesscry 
• ~E t ~SPEr IS performed WlUl .n oDth. lmo 
scope 10 delerrrune If there are any dIseases of the ret,na 
• LdIH riISTOq'y-IS taken as It effects your eyes 
• ..000 PRESSUR.-Is me.surell wilen Il1(!lC<Jtell 
• DtST~NCE & UO I/IS/O!1-'s me.surell 
UAt ACII'nrs- are taken {such as 20/20 20/40 ei!":) 
ASSF~ ANALYZ I\)oj-()f )'Cu, Dresent glasses 
SCIItPTlO FR ED 3 NAYS-by Plloropte, by 
RetlO.SCOpe and by Auto lellaClo' to assure by 
modern eqUipment thaI ~:.J gel tile exact prescnpllon 
• MUseu UUJlCE IS checked to see Ulat yOUi f)<'S 
'IIurk together 
• OI'TICAI. ~COIlIiDDATION - IS cn"" ked to how """' 
'tOOr eyes adapt 10 changUlg near ana fa r VIStOO 
• iJ£PTH PEAC£II'TlOIf-IS tested when IndtCiJleo 
• COUlR I'ERCU'iIOIt-IS ch,cI<e<I to see II \'Ou n..., 
coto, blindness when Uldteated 
• PERII'ItERAl VI __ ,S ched<e<1 by d ""'" compotel 
Ired tnstrumenl 10 measure your field of VlSHJ," \ll.l1lcfl 
flften indICates [:he onsel of YaflOOS eye diseases SUCh as 
gldrJcoma wnen indICated 
• HEW EYlGlASSES-aie checl<eO to ma sure \'Ou hoM 
the propel preSC.1pl l OO 
DOCTORS SPUlf':;, 
STRAIU, WILLINGHA'" 
Docto of Optometry 
University 110111 
529·2319 
L T DOOK TO 
Sailor convicted of murder 
sentenced to life in prison ~tl 
Carbonda le f irefighters Joe Crawshaw (foreground) and 
Kerry Braswell combine eHorts In dousing a blaze in 
electrical wiring of a building at 809 S. Illinois Avenue. Fire 
offic ials said the fire Tuesday afternoon slightly damc.~ed 
the wiring and did no damage to the structure. The building 
is owned by a land trus t. which decli ned to be identif ied. 
fire officials said. 
'\EWP()Hl HI l·PI A 
hlal:k ::,atioT l'O",'H.'If'd of 
murder lflg hl~ \\ hi lt?' ~up(·rtor 
11U:crr at "'(';j y. a~ ~enten('ed 10 
III", Impnsonml'nt Tu~cta~ b) 
.. I nlllilar) Jur~ that r('J('<.:'led 
'!o\'crnm{'nl plE'3S 10 order 111(' 
Xa\'Y'~ fl TSI ex('('utlon If} Ll7 
\ ('ar:. 
. P"I\\ ()(f.c~r 3rd CIa" 
"ltdlt;JI (,arra\\3\' showed no 
n'ac:l tQn \~ he n -' the JUT) 
ftlTl'man an nouncC'd J:l a 
CTo\\ dt.~ ,'3 \' \' courtroom that 
he "ould not' executed for 
s tahblng to dea th Lt J :~me, 
~ t{'r 
The cIght-m mber jur~ of 
:\3\'\' and :\lanne offlce~ and 
enll- ted mcn deliberated 
nearly four hours before 
returning Its ~('nlence, which 
WIll be automatically appealed 
to the commander of the Na\'y 
base 
Ga rra" a\', 21. of uHland 
:\J d .. wa $ co n\·icled of 
premedita ted murder Jan 30 
for kJlhng Sterner June t6 
aboard the l ·SS ~liI ler dUring a 
mi. sinn near Bprmuda 
If (i41rrawa\ had h 'en 
... ('n enero 10 (lea I h itno hiS 
a pP" .. I · rejeeted. he ("ould 
113\'(> been till' flr<>t :\'d\'V 
"T\'l('''miln exc<uIPd ~lJlC(' 
t849 1 he la st mlll t" " 
t'XC1.'u!ron occurred m 196f, 
\\ nl!n tht· .. \rm\ hanged , 
llflvate -' 
Derens (:tHorne\' Trenll' 
Broo -s urged the jury not to 
exC'Cute hiS dlPnt, sa ~ mg a 
\·lOlelll chIldhood and ··real 
and ::>efeel\'ed ' · racism aboa rd 
the ship left Garrawa~-' men· 
ta lly Irresponsi ble for kIlling 
terner. 3';. of Woodbrtd~e. 
Officials differ on Phil ippine aid 
W ,\ HINGTO:-l ( PI I -
Presi dent Reagan's 
spokesman said Tuesday it is 
'far premature" to consider 
halting aid LO thE" Philippines, 
but Congress pressed ahead 
with bids to block or divert 
.S assistance to the Marcos 
government 
e n . RIcha rd Luga r . 
chai rman of the enate 
Foreign Relations CommillCP.. 
and Rep Dante Fascel!. h.:ad 
of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee. lA'er e leaders in 
the effort to eIther suspend 
mihtarv and economiC aid or 
shi ft lis control away from 
President Ferdlr.a nd Slarcos. 
accused of e nriching his 
friends by "crony ca pitalism" 
and cha rged wHh c'orruption, 
ejection fraud and murder. 
Reagan, set~king to buy lIme 
to develop a nc,-" ,5 , policy 
toward tht! Philippines. y. as 
awaiting a report frum special 
envoy Philip Habib, who has 
been in Manila for ta lks with 
Marcos a nd Corazon Aquino. 
the opposition leader" h, says 
Marcos cheated her out of 
office. 
There were indications tne 
admimstration is seeking to 
soUdiiy a two-party system in 
Ltle PhiJippines - which the 
preSident has said showed new 
strength in the Marcos·Aquino 
voting - and Habib is probing 
for nexibility on both SIdes 
IL was understood that 
a lthough there IS c ir -
cumstantial eVidence, the 
Umted States does n01 have 
actual proof the otlOg was 
ngged 
Nonetheless, Congress -
sensi th'e to lhe military value 
of key U, , bases in lhe Pacific 
archipelago - was moving 
a head of Reagan . Sena te 
Republican and Democratic 
leaders drafted a resolution 
saying the ~-eb . 7 e1, ctions 
wer e ° rraudulenl the~· 
" cannol be considered a fai"r 
refleclJon of the " 'iII '· of the 
people and called o.t Reagan to 
" personally con 'ey this 
concern" lIJ Mart.:os , The 
Senate is ~ O Vf" _c on the 
resolution Wednesday_ 
usa to discuss activity fund bill 
A bill to ratify guidelines for 
the pecial academic activi ty 
fund and panel will be before 
the Undergraduate Student 
Orgamzation Senate at its 
meeting Wednesday night. 
The meeting is at i p.m, in 
Ballroom B of the tudent 
Center 
The activitv fund would be 
under di rection of a panel and 
woold pro\' ide a '·mechamsm·' 
for students to receive funding 
fOf academic related ac-
tiVIties. according to the bill. 
Phil Lvons. member of the 
USO Committee of Interna l 
Affairs and one of the five 
<.a.ndidates the CIA nominated 
to sit on the special activi ty 
fund panel. said the fund will 
be funded the same way 
Reg.s terccf Student 
Urgani7.a llD05 are funded . 
although it IS not certai;, yet 
how much money the fund will 
receive 
In other business. the senate 
WIll vole on a bill to seat 
- ichard A. Flamm to an open 
East Side senate seat : a bill to 
amend the USO bylaws : 13 
bills w fund RSO·s and a 
mandate W hold the USO 
elections 
1 ( DRAFT OR MEDIOM SOFT DRI"K 
with purchase of any slice of oar Award winning 
De~p-Pan Plua at oar Ipccialluncheon price of 
$Z .OO for any slice. 
FREE 6-PACK OF COKE 
with delivery 'Df m"lum or Iorte d"p-~n plUG 
TIE &olD MIlE 
611 S. illinois f EE DELIVE i~~~~~~~~ 
:-'.J \\ h .. hied tn rlCd:h from 
\\II!-o1<:.') \\OlHlds to the back 
·Thl,.'rp IS no ra tional ex, 
planation fOT why he would 
"'ant to kJII Ll. ~!""rner. " 
Brooks told jurors during hiS 
emotiona l hour·long closmg 
argumenl 
Brooks said Garra", ay was 
··robbed of tho joy of h.s 
childhood ·· bv a father "hu 
aba ndoned hl iTi a t a young age 
a nd a st epfathe r who 
repea tedly bea t him 
··The mess?gc Ito got from 
h,s fath~r und skpfalher "a 
be on your guard agamsl 
racI , m .' f'roo~ ' . said " ~IJlch 
was like " sponge. E\ ery in· 
cident of perceived racisr:1 
went 1I1to hiS cumputer ;J nd the 
circui~ were blown ., 
'lOlctf,tnt"" .... 
tH'r \\('.'ru:"d,H'IJ:1II 
Stoth W. dn •• cso y. f.b , 'th 
Fish Dinner 
BOIuc:rl}'PI·('d 
( od/" h 
I ric ,SI .. ", $4.75 
p&1 pert .. n 
"'K:n J i.Q , In 
Steak Night 
I-H'f"\ ioJ .!\ ,,·ql. m 
R,ht"H' 
tbhJ 1',,, •• ,,. $ 6 50 
I.ld, Bru J • 
pet J"enon 
Rt 13 &: 1.9Inlersec:ltOT'> 
Murphy.boro 
Ph. "7-U32 
ALL DA Y AND EVERY DA Y DEAL 
2 dogs and fry 
LATE NIGHT$2.00 ~!If..·:;·~ti . 
Dog 'n ' Fry S1.00 (
l ol ler 9pm IIDT DI&S 
Alao shrimp & chIcken d lnn. ,.. 
Call for Delivery 549-1013 
STEARNS LOCKER 
Hours t xate d 2 m f East of S.51 549-2290 
8-~ Mon.S... On Boskydell Rd 
Ribeyes 80z. USDA Choice 52.43 eo. 
Bacon Wrapped Fillets 80z $3.20 ea. 
Bacon $ 1.42 lb. 
Hamburger .95C lb. 
90/ 10 Ground Beef $1 . 52Ib. 
Hot Fresh ltalian Sau sage $1.85 lb. 
liz Hog for Luau .90C lb . 
M .... t.onk~ iwlor .. ~ ,-" n...~ 
Winter Specia l on Proct:ssing 
o slaughccr charge on Beef & Po rk 
pr~S5ed during Feb, & Marc h We Accept foo4 StOftlpS 
RECORD SALE! 
2.98 AND UP. 
NOW' THAT'S SOMETHING 
TO CHEER ABOUT!!! 
" 
AT T il E CROS RO ADS 
OF Til E UNI'.'ERSITY 
nQYERSITY BOO KSTnRE 
STl' DENT CE NTEa 
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Ad IleCI 'v tr'lll~ 
Saturday NIQ I 
February 22, 1986 
YOU CANT 
AFFORD TO SHOP 
ANYWHERE ELSE! 
Both Kroger Stores Are 
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT 
ROUTE 13 EAST 
Diet Coke. Tall, 
Sprite or Regular 
8-'1&-0%. 
BOHles 
COCa-Cola •...•.••. 
2421 W. MAIN 
p 
Chunk Light 
Kroger 
Tuna .•..... c_ 
~aen 
Banquet Dinners 
•• c ......... P., ... 
... eet 
Red 
Ripe 
Strawberries. 
.relllium Dole 
More Beet: 
Ground Beet: 
Halt: Gallon 
Orange "ulee 
Golden Ripe 
Bananas 
Banquet 
Fried 
_·Lb. Chicken _. 
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_t _ 
_ Icates ....... 
Thin Crust 
Fresh 
Pizza .•••••.••• 
Classifieds I: ,:::~_:~" .. ~ 
I M UST Sf i IIUt Chl"~' CO"'OIO 
I 
' Ole. ( IIEVY ( ... " ",(( .. d, 0'" 'm 
o"d \ I ~e-o o .. rf IIIP<' Good co .. 
d, I,e" '''t/SI ~f'''' Sloo o' ~$' o ,I;,or 
" .)1t1J81 
O!tI1"'ollO 
1010 HO"lO'" ",(COQO ' ll 'd' !t 
I~~ ... C "M f'" COH(' IIt! J~ 
"'1"1 1" 0('. 11"., bod, .. ttg,,,,, Ol"r 
S, .. !tO !t}q I , 
I 
'
A""! .... NtJ AI" Hln" ,,·PO , W.· 
Pa,.ts aud S.r"Ic:.. 01" f>Q .. , ......... and • -'., .. d 
'-_ _ _____ -' ow"on,., 6" '86JO.O:~.4/:: " 
All all CREon COf'd, O(c.p'f'd 0' 
GoI", Ie. I,mol.,.., 1"71~ mo, S3!t 
Fcn l (.(td" ovo'/obl .. 10 o~pto.· .. d 
IIppI'eo"h .... ,'0 or ~, r .... 110r.fI 
n uCU" U nn .... 1 ... ..... 'eo" l . 
r>""''' UI'·,,1'/6 V '0 ond A~ C 
Sportln; Goods 
Director 
For Sale 
Auto 
Parts & S", v ic ... 
Motorcycl •• 
Home. 
Mobile Ho me. 
Mlse.llonee,u. 
Elect r onlo 
Pets & Supp ll •• 
Blcycl., 
Camera. 
Sporting Good. 
tleereaflona l 
Vehicles 
Furn itur e 
Muslco l 
For Ren t 
He l p Won ted 
Employment Won f .d 
Service. Off. red 
W on ted Aportmanh 
Hou.er 
Mobil. Hom •• 
Rooml 
Roomma te. 
Duple x •• 
Wanted to Ren ' 
Ius In ••• Prop.rty 
Mobil. Hom. Lots 
LOlt 
Found 
En'.rta lnmen' 
Announcementa 
Auction. & Sal •• 
Antique. 
Bu.lnesa Oppor'unlt I8. 
Fr •• 
Rid •• N •• d.d 
Rlde,.s N •• d.d 
Reol btot. 
Clallifl.d Information 
Rat •• 
H •• D.,I , t",", . ... ........ ". 
• • • It." . +b l. + • • "" ••• " •• " .... 
d. , . . .... • • • • 1 ' ..... 11 . .. 
" Ch . ,''' . '' .f. ' .. p . .. . lb' . .... 
. ",-< ~ , .. " "'-' • • d~.''' •• ",. "" I •• 
...... ...... ... · 1'I'oo' • .,l·01 ' 1Oo 
.., ~. ," • • , ... ... I . ... " ' ''0 ~el,;. 
el ' ''' • • " • • " .. ... . .. . ... ,tI b • 
• "I".'.d " , ... , .d .. pS' . ... 
l"fe · , .., 'I, .. " , ..... _ It ... ,c •• fI<. , 
, ..... ' ocf c. l1 $l611 ll bo1o .. , 1OC 
_ ' .... fI<. II. ; 'Oft , .. .,.,. .... , do,. , ... ... 
.... ,..., ... .. oc" • •• fI< . He<I C.I ... 
•• • • , •• ,.., ... ,11 bo t"',,,,, . U OO 
. . .. .. . 1 .. .... , , . t .. nd .. n,u r 
12 00 . ,11 .,. 1 .... " *0 
No . ,h "" n tie ..... c1 . .... .." 
( 1 . .. '11. "." • • • 1 .. , .. 11 ...... , " . 
OO~ , .. ... '>C •• oc. p· t .. 11'>00 . 
........ .. , . .. ,." . ,'001,,_ ,.0<1., 
(I, '.... In pb .... 11 mO'·"o·nl"d I S]5OO 5f Q ]9P Jb6.iAoIOl 
'ODAISU tIo' ~Ir :!' "t- '" /)": ' Ie"'" 
........ "·olo.{'\ f''' 0, ~ ·n9 511!t' 
.. ~ .. !t/:1J6\' 
1~.' ArJIO!t 
~O OA rsut\. ) '(l ,. .. 1(' , "'0' "'''f' 
b..o ' bo"y do'"'oo"" S ""' .... 00'" 
.f', •.. f'1 S730C' ·t.g ~40 18; , 
H,o'& olol! 
10 rO'OJ A C(tll. ... GI rb ~l\ '" 
M~ f A' (CUt" 'If' I"'t'd G 
I'<,dr on., .... ~r"o.. I d' 0 
$7;00 OBO .. \7 ~03' 
SO SUP",A (EI'(. looJf'I'1 ,r·n,., 
.,."'. "" •• ">0' SS'!'<1"" !>t.,. 
I 
"OOII~·' .. ,,, ,,, " , '.", 
Hov. You H.ard How 
the D.I . CI ... 1fI.d. 
..ap ••• u lh' 
!IB I ~ 
All You Hove To Do 
II co li 
Sn· JJll 
Str.tc:h 'four do lla rs 
Inth. 
0 .1. CLASSIFIIOS 
O!tI !t "' tJ'O!t 
81 M A, l DA tl7t1 .d\·"· AM f-M 
"""'0 Pc pI 3S "rq c ' tc-n.d 
~' . ",,., S3 1~ S" O le.oo 
80 .. !t"'ol(l1 
' 018 fIR(8 IRO f)(fl1lNI COl' 
,-I, 'f' ''' • ,,.1 "'O"Y .. t' .... DO I, 
P ..... ~ O'f'C' 8t',' .1',.. ~ .II el r .. 
05"A 10' 
10'" 1II(1t(URY MONAIlC,", , .f" 
t". rl' ,.. ,,. tl0 600 ... I"" 
S I !tOO !tl0 J~ 
0; . 0"'011:1 
01~ C H1t't' SUR (ORD08.... gOOd 
{".1 5" 00 080 Co 01 · ... , lOp'" 
~ 40 UUI 
O!tJa"'oIOI 
1S PI 't'lIIoor", OUSHIi' C,V' OC 
;0\ 0'" f ... co, "0;"" • . "" <Yf01I 
Sol -", ~ 'o Olt,. 
O!t3- A"' ~ 
Alusr Sl., 10~.,.d(<'l'" '1'" P ~ ~r' 
911 eo"r.T 0fT>., .. ··~ I, p SI ,!to ) "11 
61:1, 
OS41Aol01 
' On (~1tYStt '" 'oJrV. PQIH 1t ... ", 
Onod Co: oil,.,/) 08!t 8/3S 5600 
0610 .... 0109 
10 IC'IIO'''' COPOU A SP ~ 1.lobo, ~ 
S ,pd ot ...... \ FM ,od.c-.. ." 
" " '0 ."",,, .:, " ~ .. , S.~"O 0 80 
!t}O J'!tO 
O&I~ " 110!t 
080 Cl-flV' ,.,.·0/1;1 .... 5 '/)!t0 
IO' .. d. rod '0' Ouc l. \O'f' N ....... 
• • hC,,·10"dbo'· :11 E ..... o·dlal'. 
H"3,,/0 
"' .. . .... 0
'
01 
III .... UDI 50005 o. '''' ,,"'0<> ' t"t'l 
'03' Ab";' 
USED 11"'(5 lOW p"C.' on n .. w o"'d 
' '' 'Op, Galfl'f' 10 I~I W "' ~ n 
51' 130' 
eOj5 ... b " 
f ... SI SIN G'&~"G[ F ,.-~.g" o ... d 
J,.. ... ~'r.,.··"',."",. ~,~J .. ,,, ... . 
Co" ' 511631 
LiotorC'fcie. 
198J HOND" )'lNJO CO""p;~I.~: ... 
' ..... C.,ono' "'f'lItntJ "'O'''M S!I!tC' 
5.0 !.N8 
Hom •• 
M ... KA"I C'lA 100 '" "'d v f ' ''''O'' 
.. ~,.., .. J btl.· ...... 1 0"'<10 ;''lrf bo U'I$ 
to OHP, ft''''ct'd 1I'O" .... e "oblr 
nd rOllogp ;,ov,t' , 10' go,ogl" 
3S.80 "'f'IOI bldg ....... P"vO'f' 
C •• ·0·&:1 ........ !t'o 1058 
UA"V(V WEIsun SCU8A Pin .... I 
""o-on,ol"Ol'd Nr'"UJ''' 8e[: .... 
0" II .... Ir,., ~ 30 !t79 H81 
0"1OA I. I I 
Mu.lc:a l ~ 
,,,::,'-'''-.'''''0'-''''''''-=-,.,,.,, . ,odO' ~ 
B·.b .. tr~,.., ... lo eo.~ O..r ,Iob'f' SJOO 
(I.l,.\1 ,fI .. , " S1n38 
311, ... lott 
Gun,." lESSONS ~J "'o"'r '! ..... ~ 
.,(Iurl ... q 'oclo.. I bl.,., rJnd 
,Otl " H8. !te. 
31'0'" 'J 
A(OU'" (j,t ,IA Q 'I A'.'''' 1-1'" 
fG!80,Or' ,d""O,<11 .. ,.<1 ~ 
.... _eOI'd .. !tl'!tn 
..... , 
H'-LF "'" _£ S'-lf 0'" V 0 to ~OO 
P",dll''"'" H" (>, 9 .10' oil. I 
pedo' A"o ," ~ )00 " • 
ro .... "·w\., ~o .. ,. "'P 10 .0 P .c .... 1 
Ibo"Pl ;'I'e.-" , . 0'\ B ... ,~ 
":.yboa,d 5]/ W Mo." Mo,. , 
"J'~!I' 
'V·" 101 0~!t"Ad't8 GUlr ... ~ GO' " 1:1 "'''9 OHI .' 
'---M-O-b-II-.-H-o-m-.-.---'I r~',!"!'!o'!'!'~" ~'~"~'~!.!"!"!"~' 
I J.l l -h i • I 10XSt. l~ CONO ."..... 0"0 • • ••• _ (o"'''''y ".p "0 110 .ilcuo"" IN 
DoV) 540 13u" ot.·\ ' SI C>.IO~ B,," Apartm e nts SHOO 0' - "'-: S]QSO "t'qo'.ob t' L j 
"',1"(1 n N.· .... I'II,.· ~ ... P' "c ! 419A.IO· • i', " ... '"J;'. 
\. SJ!jI!tlI !t .. 9 !t03~ , TWO BEO"oo"'" } ... ·Of" .p.... 'O·r.'" 1(1'0'" Ie'" ............ po:, 
C!tJ.A oIOl to'".· ..... C U>OO "J.'" ~ .. 0"( "'c: ... "e" "O'~ t-_t" U~~ J . !t ~ 
, .. fOliO ", U~~--: ~<: ",.6:1 000 ~', :::~~~;: Sb/;!t ;.e,":';;,~ tJ~~~ ~~:; JCl~. ~.' 9!t~ :''''';!P),,;'.~~ 
OS .. aAo' ;:.~:;,\~ ~~'~~I:'C;~:: s .. ' Mo'"og,.",f""'~ T lb~'ao'O!l 
AAA AUTO SAlES SO C"N~ 3611.&,- 06 HflC'(NCl 'llQNISH(V 0 1' 
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I Cost 
Pe r 
Ad 
3 lin c:, 
o4I int.'!'> 
:; lint.·~ 
~ linc!'> 
10 days 
10 5 0 
14.00 
17.50 
21.0u 
7 Days 
8 . ~1 
11.48 
14.35 
17.22 
3 Days 1 Day 
4 .23 1.74 
5.6 4 2.32 J 
7.0 5 2.90 J 
B.<u; ,48 
Start [)ate ________________ _ No. Of [)ays To Run _____ __ _ 
Name 
Address 
C lassification _ ______ -:=,--____ -=-_ 
-- ( R e quire d (o r o ffice u sc o nly) 
Oty Stale Zip Cooe Pho ne 
Get Resul.ts With The D.E. Classlfleds! 
1 ______ ----- --------------- ----------------- - -- - ---
, 
II 
:1 
I, 
I 
HANO H D BAB Y Coo:: Io. OI,P" Wh"P , 
~i .... , <>. G,., " . . .... ~'.' •• h " '. 1 529. 1324 $I ' Cagn " vo"obl .. 091 J'''' 
l100 ... nllJ 
.-
1 can'.ra. .~ ~OYfiL ~ENTfiLS 
PEN fAX SPo rMl\ I!C 
'" 
s ,,!t 457·4422 
VovOlor Flo,h :183 S"O Coli 641 113t 
bel.,.e;p"'" 
f)M1 AtlO!t APTS. AND MOalLf 
I I 
HOMES AVAILAaU 
Furnltur. NOW THROUGH THE 
O UAIITY GOOV USfO IUI'"I"I ... '~ 01 SPRING SEMESTER. 
:::.;e~~OI~ ! d;,f;" , on Cor I 
AU. R.WoI .. A l e. ClIAN. 8 789Am lOl i 
s"/vu WlS BUY o .. d ~./1 u.t'd GOOD LOCATIONS. 
,u, .... ' ... <'(1 ol'd O"ltOlH"I S 01' Old S I NOPErS. 5'" /18] 
36J ' Am I 18 
TV Ii STEREO 
REPAIR NOW RENTING 
Free E s timate:, FOR fAll 
A· I TV. 4 57·700 9 
2· 10 bedroom i 15 S. Illino i s A\'~ _ 
houses . large 
INSURANCE and small 
LAmbert ReAlty 
low Motorcycle Rotes 70) 5 . 11. 
Also Carbondale Cali: 
Auto.Horne.MaPiIe Home 529· 1082 
549·3375 
A Y ALA INSURANCE s..9-6871 '--~1 
4S7-41U 
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WE'VE GOT IT AU. AN) YOU SHOULD TOOl 
.Apartments for rent· 
SIU's nVWflU IUllury townh",ulvi 
• If you ' r e single: we ' ve got single rates. 
elf you' re paired: we've got ra tes fo r rwo . 
- If you ' rt" three: come see! 
Mvadow R!~gv 
Washer . Oryer , Central A ir . Dishwasher. 
Ylicrowo ... e 
Wall r. Campul Drin 
C.1I457.3321 
MALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING FOR 
U MMER AN D FALL 
Rent Starts at $150 
Hwy. S 1 S. Mobi le Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes neXi 
door to la undromat. 9 or 12 month lea~e . 
special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HBO available . 
Super clean! Pets are allowed . 
Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments . Just completed . Washer 
and dryer . dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
CALL 529-4301 NOW 
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EFFICIE"CY 
APARl"ME"TS 
ALIC',miltlf., .. ·,j i UI,,, .. I .. d 
l .... I<JC .. mpu~ L<'lr ·, , ",1 
~IUAppr"\ " J \""1,,, "u l~do!J 
Ertle"nc, Apartme"ts 
Spring Semene, 
REDUCED II:ATES 
FORSPP.!/IGI 
a.yl ••.• h.:f. Do .. ' 
SZ'· 4041-457·S4Z2 
n9·1U9 
Bvning ~val 
Estatv 
205 E. Main 
457·2ll4 
I"DOO~ 
POOL 
- Home Renta l, 
s larllngc. I$145 Mo 
- : 0 1s ~l o r l ng 01 
S70 Mo 
CARBONDALf MOBILE 
HOMES 
2 MILES NORTH Of StU 
ONHWY 51 
MO,iu'* ' 
>!<H(;MI! 
1~--:J .' 
'r-:::Ci -/ 
CA LL NOW: 54<, -3000 
PREGNANT? 
coll 'lIRTHRIGHT 
f ' ..... .......... , •• · , .. . 
.0n''' ..... I.l. ,..I ...... .. 
,.9 ·17 •• 
- , ... 
t .... . ~T1 10-. 
Wed 10-' 
215W . MAIN 
.•. " .... . 
Sh ..... Ioo .. 
.. Leather Jacket. 
"Also (I.O"/n9" Oylng 
IW\EfOOT aJIIIIl.£1t 
1)1 W. WdnJt .., .. ",,, 
SPRIt<OAIAK 
..... ....... _,.. ......... s.-th 
............... IM,.- ...... .... 
............ , '-1 w.fteft hedo ... 
~ ....... , ...... ""-. "'-
.:.oly." ........ , ...... s......... 
-----..., ......... ~ ,.,. ................ ---.........,. 
g il '-"'- , ........... __ , ..... 
__ .... ~ ..-1'-- t.l1 ~ 
1~" .'.' " or _I", _ Iowl 
~ -....-tet h ... TODA'" 
wt-~ Iprt .......... _ .. I • • ~ 
C:-t_ . 
S.I.U. 
MEN'S 
RUGBY 
We're Looking 
For a Few 
Good ;\\cn. 
For I nio. Ca II 
SIeve 529-25044 
Officers big shots with a pistol 
Thr"" officers of the SIU-C 
ooilce force arC' among the 
Governor's Twent\' of 1 ~'R5. an 
~ lit e li s t of the stati,s top pis tol 
shooters in Ihe lIIinOl~ Polit'e 
ASSociation 
The officer are Jack D. 
Fleming. Curtis J ackson and 
Sgt Ralph T Pearce . 
Fiemlllg has been in the 
c,t.."e r nor's Twcnt\" since 
competition began 'in 1977. 
Pearce made thp lap twcnty in 
t9110 and t982 throuj!h t~R5. and 
Jack!'on has lwf'n In the> group 
for 1\\ 0 years 
ApprOXlnla l(li) flOO In 7{)(1 
poll('(' officers {'On1p<.'le ~ea.rly 
III (nur IPA :-.ponsor<'<i ('ombat 
~hoot lllg matrhc~ , Tho:-,(' with 
the hIghest a\'erage cores are 
named to Ihe (jm'ernor '!:. 
T\\rntv 
FlerTHng has- i;.;"en a ftrea rms 
IIlstructor SIIlC" he jOllled the 
SIl'·r Police :)ep~lrlmcn t III 
1970. Pearce. a f:rearms Ill· 
Crack shots for SIU-C Pollee are (from left ) officer Jack O. 
Fleming . Sg!. Ra tph T. Pearce and officer Curtis E. Jackoon. 
s truclor ·inee lY73. has been 19,0 Jackson has beer ' ·,\lth 
with the dcpa,·tment ince Ihl~ department SlnCI? 19\'8 
AIDS group to offer counseling 
By Elizabeth Cochran 
S!i:SffWnter 
An AID ,upport group \I ill 
offer {"duratIOn. c.:oun~('hng. 
and ::.upport for I)(!ople con· 
cerned. about contrac tmg the 
dis a~e . 
It will beg:1I1 tlw fIrst \\'("ck of 
;\la r('h and I::. organllt"ii b\ 
TOII\ Sanders of the Cowl. 
::. Illig Center and till' Lesbian 
and G,,, Talk H othn~ 
II I::.· ta rgpted mall11~ to 
people at risk du In Ih('~r 
Jif€'~tylE:'~ ··High nsk Includes 
ga\ m~t1(>s WhOSl' ~('xual 
acilvlty pUL'; then at 'lIgh rI~k 
()r mtra\"(mou~ drug users who 
.., hare needles:' S3nd("~ said 
But It IS al~o open to people 
<..'oneerncd ahm.t the dl<..ea .(. 
whose hfestvl~ are not con· 
sidered high'risk 
The organizers will con-
centrate on delive r ing ac, 
curate information about 'he 
disease. counseling about the 
HTLV-I11 test and offering 
emotional s upport 
·'Education IS i lportant 
because there are no \·accines 
and no cures so the onl~ 
defense I knowledge. ' he 
said . 
Topics \ \111 include \\ hat the 
disea e b and how lI 's tran, 
smitted. ~Iembers will be 
given sex guideline that \\'ill 
minimize the chance {) f 
transmission . He sa id that th.:. 
exchange of blood or emen 
.ne the two major ways that 
people transmit the disease. 
Counseling will focu s on lhe 
lest for HTLV-IIJ . a "irus of 
which AIDS I oniv one out-
('orne and impro\·ing o\'erall 
TanningSrl.'c lah 
Il' \·bi" t"r ~ l\) 
( "II ,,~,. ( .nH I-y I.,/" y 
Golden Sei .. ors 
of Rich 's 
West Pod. Shopp in g Cen.e~ 
529-5919 
health. which might mak~ th~ 
body less su>cepllble to thl 
disease. 
They Will pro\·i de in-
ro r mation aboul the iln 
plicatiC'ln:o, of tht.· t..'"St ami let 
people decide for themsel\'e, II 
lh Y should tak~ 11 or not ",\ 
posi I \' e 1~'''1 IS \·er\ 
raumallt' mdt ,:...Iid The 
grnup \\111 h\'lp ~t'ool(' '" ho 
have rccel\ ed a pc-bltl\·e t~1 
manage the \lrt::S tllat ac 
COmpi:'llI e~ rt 
H(' ,:..ay .. Ih·1o \ Will promote 
th t' hnh:-<tH" appf~('h to health 
becam .• · ... trl~~ can effect the 
nnmunt: ... \ ... tl·rn and the stat us 
of the 1Il1Il1Une ~ vsl em has an 
effect on the coniroctlon Of the 
disease They will promote 
exerCISf'. nu trition a nd st ress 
ma nagmenl because ·' lhe fear 
a lone can put stress in lhe 
Puzzle answers 
• , J " "tI.~·" "" .. 
, ,."".'. I ~ , , " ~ I.' '" .,. 
". '" '.1' 
II'" "j ,I,· ·,, 11 .11." ~ 
r' .. ,., '1', .. II"'" • •.• I 
•• ' f I , • • ,~ , II· ,. 
" . I." '>0 • ..,. "", •..• ... ,.,' !I,"". ,· ..... 1 
I V . ·f, .... ~ '., ")()11'" '" I I 
I,. , ,,, •. ",. "". , ... ,.". " ' . ,~ 
. •• 1 I'" '''''1'.1 .,. 
H il I \"'" ",,,.1 h . . .... " . I" • , .. 
II ,,'O!' '.-. '1 II· .. , .. " ·,,hll' ., ,,. 
, .. " .'" "'h.· . . ... , ••. ,,' 10 .... 
II·· "·""" ', 1'" 
" '''II' , ... "I .11 ." ~ ,,, 
Immune svstem.·· 
A'1I)ther' component of the 
group IS s upport . "Simply 
kno\\'JOg that others are in thp 
same po ilion can be 
3~ -UTulg"· he saId . I t ·s 
especially dirficult to dea l with 
tx-cau:-.e the re a re no medlCitl 
a nsu,:ers. he say~ . 
The group will meet for two 
hours each ;·:eek . People in-
te r ted 111 juin1!lg should ca ll 
the Counselrng (enter at 4;')3 
5371 or the LcsbJan and Gin 
Ta lk lIoliin. a t ,29-GA yS. 
People who don·t join the first 
week of ~I arch arc s till urged 
tocall . 
'''.1\ .!" • •• ": 1 •• 11, . • ,_, .. ".Ir,. ·.-. 
." '. ~ " .. ,'" ., ,, I I,,· .. 
.," , •• •• • : ,,~ ........ . 1."'1 <II· 
I., .. """ "." • .•.. ". 
1, .. ·"",,,.I.,.lI11'''''f··.'l'' ' ' ·' 
''' .'p , .""., I>v f .1I",oj tr,,· I.· 
.... ,,, .... ,.-.... ,,,, ... ,,,, ..... .. ... 
.• . ., 1,,1'., .. I'~ , ~ " .. , " ... •. . 
" ". " .. f,,, .. V',,) ,. ,"· .·.1" '.1 
• • "" ." , • • p. ~ ..... tt. 
" ....... II I' " n.· II~ , · .• " 11 '·, ,,' , 
h, •• " l .n, ... 10. V"" II h . I Y ' · . H' 
...... ' .. 1.1. ..... • 
"" .. , ................ " ..... " 
American Heart J 
Association 
WH rAlST W.VMH~ CAN W IJIWt ~. 
(,-----------~-----------~ 1 [.;.] ANYRAX 99.111[-$] ANYRAX 9 A .. 1! 
I HOT POTATO ~ I HOTPOTATO 'J!'~ I II - v -. > I . I I ~ ~ .: ~ , ~ - - -- - I I~ '" - '" I 
1,;':::;;:;, .. - - ~ ,I -;:....;,.. ' ~' I 
~-----------+.----------~ 11r:-, il lr:-, I 
I t..':'.1 ANY RAX 99. I t..':'.IANY RAX 99 I 
I HOT POTATO ~' I HOTPOTATO - . I 
I I" ' -' --. II -' ., I 
i :':.:::";; ~ -:.~~ .. ~. I :.:,_. ,,~ - - 'fix, I I 
\~---------~~--------- ; 
Tequila Sunrise 
AFl'ERlW90lW 
Ton ight 
from Decatur 
9:30-1:30 
.'LLlAI.S PIILOOI 
SPECIAL 
a&.&. DAY' •• .r. 
Gilbey's 95(' Florida 
Gin 6 t. Snakebite 
Tonic • "'" 
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$20,000 art prize to be awarded 
rho School of Art .: ,11 a 11-
noune{' thE' winners of SJU's 
rk hp...s l cash prize for un· 
c!!'rgrJduatc achievement on 
F~b . 24 
Thf' piiLC IS the ~;20 .000 
Ihck~rt Z"'bnld Trust Award_ 
prf'Senlt'd to tln(' or more 
out sti.lllci lOg !'ol\ nlt1r art 
stud{'I~: ... who enter on gina l 
\', .Jrk 10 a conle,1 judged by 
5,·hool of Art fa ulty mem-
ber~ Students' ('"trie'S mclud~ 
paintings. !'c ulpturc!-. 
drawi ngs. and bla cksmith a nd 
metalsmi lll works. 
Se\'enteell s tudents . ch")sen 
fro m a field of 27. have been 
named as fi nah~l~ ThC'H' work 
will be en display (rom 11 a m 
to 5 p.11l Feb_ 24 in lhe Allyn 
Bu i lding. Wi lllwrs will be 
announced al 2 30 P Ir that 
day 
the 3 \\ ard ha i; bl'f'n m:tde 
e3ch year slIlce 1975 trom the 
proceeds of Ihe ""tate of 
Margueri te L. H,ckert Ziebold. 
a native of Wa terloo. who died 
in 1971 She left one-lhird "f her 
es la te to S IU w,th the 
stipula tion that it be used lo 
reward the accomplishment!'. 
of outstanding arl s tudents 
The " wa rd is ' ?Iil among lhe 
winner:. who a re frC£' to use II 
In any " 6)0' t:le~ " I~ h Patrici .. 
B ('O\·ington . a wards coor-
dlll3lor. said many spend the 
money for graduate school. 
Others may e lect lo slud~ in 
Europe or buy art t."q ulpmenl. 
As many as 10 a nd as few as 
IwO winners of the awa rd ha ve 
been selected in the past. The 
"ork of all entrants goes 
through a rigorous reVJew. 
Winners w,ll display their 
work at the m\' crsit v 
~luseum from March 24 to 
April 23. Award will be 
presented during a ceremony 
, el for 8:30 to 9 p_1n March 24 
in the nivcrs ity Museum. 
'U .("'7 Wednesday .~'. , 
'ti."1.1  ,--.......l...L... 
Deadline set for computer contest entry ~1!:r;;;;:~,~:? :;>,':')T S PEt I,. L '71:~";'- ? 
Pastichio Dinner Th(' entry dr:1dhn(' for a InH' ruconlpult? r s-ln ag r l 
cuHurt' conlest .... VOnsorf'O b~ 
SIl"-(' a nd Hend Lak~ ollegc 
ha· hC'C' n set fc. r Fnday 
fh e conlest i~ open to 
. out hern Illtno!> high school 
stud( nlS and FutlJ!"!' Farm('r~ 
of Amerira mcmber~ Th(' 
contc. I \\ ill I.' held at 1 p .rn 
~la rch 4 at H~nd Lake ('ollege 
In Ina Entn fee l!o- 5 for a 
three-member team 
··FFA cha pt ers a nd high 
!oochools a re encouraged to 
bring as many people as they 
want to watch thl' contest but 
.hey a rc Itmiled to lhree to a 
learn." said Jefrn' \ 0 LeWIS. 
on(' of the orgalll7crs of tLc 
contP$l. Lewis I' a gradua If' 
Bowl-c. t; Ion set 
to aid David Nitz 
D,sabled Student Recreation 
is sponsorlll~ a ho\\l-a than at 
Ca rlen ' ,lle-s I Hr.", Ion Ma rch 
1. Money w,lI be ra,sed for Ihe 
Du"id itz fund in conjunction 
""ith the tournament. 
N;t7. a recent graduate from 
lhe Hehabilitation Denarl -
mam , suffers from muscular 
scleros is and is a wai ting 
lr~!men t in a lirorni iJ 
Bowling wil l begm a I 4 P J11 
wilh a buffe l al 6 p.," and 
dancing at H p m The cost is fo1 
a nd includes bowling . food and 
dancing. 
To register call Hick Green 
a l 536-5531. J acque a t 45i-2209 
or Kalhie al 549-7429. 
Police report 
three robberies 
By John Tindall 
StaHWnter 
Carbonda le poltce Tuesday 
re porled lha l a pi zza 
deliveryrr.oo had been struck 
over the head and robbed of S30 
a nd pizza as he delivered in the 
500 b:oc~ of Eas t Svcamore 
Slreet. -
Delivery n,an Michael 
Wilson of Dom ·no-s Pizza lold 
police lhal lhree bla k men 
robbed him aboul !I p.m _ 
Monday_ police said_ 
Police also rep orted 
burglaries at lhe d~ntAl oifkes 
of , olen Or thodonlics LTD. 303 
Robinson Clrc!e in Car-
bonda le, and at Zanligo 
Mexican Hestaurant, 1025 E . 
Main SI. Police said lnal S18 in 
cash was slolpn and from S700 
to S800 in damage done a t the 
Gentaloffices. 
At Zantigo's a rear window 
was bro! en and about ~1O\J 
wo rth of property was 
damaged or stolen . police said. 
Correction 
University HOUSing officials 
would like 10 gain access lo the 
PHIME compuler syslem for 
use in the residence hall 
computer labs _ Tuesda v'S 
Daily Egyplian incorreCUy 
referred to the system as 
DHIVE. 
Sludr llt In :q~f1(' ul t ural 
Nlucallon 
Th(" [our·parl l"onlesl will 
nduG(l a mu/tlplf> rhou:<' test. 
;1 lesIon using el(,"(,lrenlc 
~orea d sheet!. prhgram 
\,r itlnt; and prngr'l m 
cvrrcctlng , 
Regl !ratlon for tht:· l"nn l ~t. 
planned a~ part of :1 spc(,lal 
student da\ at thc ~,,)u ih(>rn 
illinoi s ~"'arm ;\l alr-f1ab 
Handltng Sho\\ ~larch J 
throu~h 6. w,lI begin'" 12 ·:\" 
p.m _ 
Sluderts ma\- also lalk "i1h 
r ep r esen tati\'es of area 
colleges and ~ I LC agrk'ulture 
programs in a roliege a nd 
univers it\' informat ion center 
Ihat will be sel up for the <illy. 
To rr-gis tcr write or ('~1l 
Da\-iri 5cOII . Agri c ult"re-
Automoti\{~'· Ar(' hitecture IJh'-
Isioll. al R("nd La ke ('oll ('g . 
Ina. III 62846. 43i-5:121 
~ ~~ 
I· ' laiTwd Gl ;ts~ -Jewel ry 
,
- M isccllancuw. oddilie~ 
- Cifu 1(1 hpll 
l Lilli \.\ f" .. 'm,J1 l. .. 1tllpU" '''' 'If'PPIIlt..: l ," !u :).~q ~-llL 
small salad I 
& small drink I 
S3 M69 
""ot .alld on deU".ry 
4S1-IHl 
~"\. IIII_ ........ ~ •• 
ONEY 
MARKET 
30% 
' 2500 MiniIT' Jm balance (Under .30°01 
Rates change w~eklv based on market rates 
* 
Flex-Ible - Additions atanytime • - Frequency of withdrawals unlimited 
- Check writing - up to 3 per month 
* I nsu red - FSLlC insurance to 5100,000 
C - t - enjoy the easy access of a * on venlen local Money Market Account 
Sparto • Br ()(JO .-.'0\ and MO'''el • 443 2 ' 
Camondale • !>OO ~ ~ 0 10 • 54 10 
MurptlYlboro · ~10 1 Wol"'u1 $1 • oBd 3 177 
St ... e vlfle· 30 1 .'\ F'ooo.". \ . 065 v!>2 
,., .. . . , . ..... \ ... .. , ... 
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3 seminars 
cover amily, 
stress, jobs 
The Collcge of ({u"ness 
Career Enhancemell ~ Wt'Ck 
contmues Wednesda\' with two 
afternoon semlllars 'and three 
e \'e ninR sprn ill ar at t he 
StudE'lll Center 
cheduled for \\'ednesdav'; 
afternoon sC' "Tlinar. whiLh 
bcr,tnS :ll :! p.m .. are l\'lari lyn 
D~Tomasl . counselor at career 
piannlllg and placement. ",hI' 
will discuss interviewi ng skills 
in Ballroom .~ a nd Ma rk 
Cohen . who will lead a stress 
management workshop in the 
MiSSOUri Room 
The e\'ening sessioll. which 
begins al 6 p.m" includes 
Thomas Niemann. who will 
di cuss a career with the 
Touche Ross and Co. in the 
Illinois R()(,m : Uma Sekaran. 
associal(" professor in 
managemen t. a nd Cora l 
Snodgrass. assislanl professor 
in ma nagemenl . will hold a 
workshop on the dual ca reer 
fa mi ly III Ihe Sa ngamon 
Room : and Capl Pel er Zwally 
of the A.r f orce ROTC'. who 
will di!i'cus:; ('ar~~ III the Air 
Force In the l\1tssoun Room. 
Can">('r Enhanrcmrnl Week 
I~ orgamzed by t!1(- ORA 
Sluden. Coune.1 and sponsored 
b\ ~e\'pn student busl1lcss 
group.. The workshop. can· 
tinue through Fricia~ 
Tag along 
Kim Szafranko, a senior in agriculture education , ran with 
her 15-week-old puppy, Tequila. near Greek Row Monday. 
The dog is an Austra lian blue heeler, which are often used 
to control cattle and other livestock. 
Haitians protest ties to Duvaiier 
P RT·,\L·-PRI:-ICE. Hail. 
I ·PI . - Th ousa nd s of 
Hait ians angr~ about ties 
between the new government 
3:ld former Pr ident Jean-
Chiude OuvaJier demonstr a ted 
in two southern cities Tuesday, 
and police in the capital used 
tear gas to disperse a crowd 
outside lh~ ~ational Palace. 
In another de\'elopmenl. 
Baptist-run Radio Lumiere 
reported two students werp 
s hot to death b\' former 
members of the' Tontons 
iacout es . Haiti 's feared 
secret police, at the t ycee 
Pelion, a school near the 
pa ace. 
The repor l. which was nN 
officialh' confi r med. sent 
parents . crowding into the 
st: 'eets of Port-au-P rince to 
pick up Iheir childr en. Massi \'e 
traffic jams deve'oped. and 
most of the 1~ bus lIlesses 111 
the downtown area closed . 
At several schools, teachers 
reporlcC students ran from 
classes somet i mes clam-
bering over walls in a panic 
that lasted about 20 minutes. 
By noon, students at most 
schools in the downtown a rea 
were on their way home. some 
saying classes were dismissed 
forlheday . 
Reagan pushes for Contra aid 
\\,A. HI'\GTO); • u PI , -
In s.s lln g C ub an-fl own 
helicople;s ca nnOl be foughl 
"wilh Band-Aids a nd mosquito 
nft~ ,' Preside""t Reagan 
be~an a ha rd sell Tuesday to 
send SIOO million in arms. 
ammunit ion and other aid to 
· .S -ba c ked ~icaraguan 
rebels 
;\1eetmg with congressional 
leaders al the While Hou e. 
Reagan oUll ined a long 
expecled pla n 10 extend d 
cu rrent a llocation of 
humanitar ia n assistance by 
S30 mlillon "nd prov.de 
another iO million in 
" unrestricted" milita q · aid for 
Ih e Conl ra s balliing 
N.caragua ·s leflisl Sandinista 
government 
Cong ressional and ad-
ministration sourres said a 
cornerstone of the plan - onE.' 
expected to complica Ie Ihe 
oUllook for a pprova l - is a 
requesl Ihe military aid be 
"coverl" and funneler: Ihrough 
lhpCIA . 
Al lhough Reagan could 
order Ihal done without 
legislati\'e action. aides in-
dicaled Congress would nOl be 
bypassed . Senal e fo reign 
Relalions Commi" ee Chair-
man Richard Lugar. H-Ind " 
predicled th' requesl . which 
will go 10 Congress in th nex l 
few week:. stands "a pretty 
good s hot. " 
II'hile agreelllg the limale 
for approval has impro\'ed . 
key lawmakers said Reagan 
sti ll ha some dis tance to go in 
h.s selling job before Congress 
i pers ua ded to resume 
militar\' assi lance halted in 
1984. . 
'There's a ! ~ I ,)f s upport for 
.t," said Sen . William Arm-
strong. R-Colo" "bul iI 's far 
from over the top." 
Rep. Michael Barnes. D-
!\td.. .:hairman of a House 
FOieign Affai r s s u b-
committee. said he was "ver" 
disappoinled" by Reaga n's 
call bUI declined 10 prediel . 
whether the House would go 
a long. 
IIealth and Fitness Guide 
WE IGHT TRAI"; ..... con-
sullations - Tuesday a nd 
Thursday 6 to 8 p.m. in the Rec 
Cenler Weight Room . Register 
at the Rec Center information 
desk. Limit seven people per 
session. 
fITNESS OAY - Pree body 
fat testing, blood pressure 
checks. a nemia testing . 
nutrition quizzes. and aerobic 
and weigh training in-
!~;-'lIauon . WeO'i~day 3 to 6 
p.m . in the Rec Cen:'~ lower 
level. 
SLEEP WORK HOP . 
Practica l methods for s lopplllg 
a nd conI rolling d .. y lime 
drowsi ness, night !ime in -
somnia and snori.ng will be 
discussed. feb . :1>; b ' 30 10 8:30 
p.m . in the Rec Cen:er Multi · 
Purpose Room. The workshop 
is cosponsored by the Wellness 
Ce~ter. 
" 0 TDOOR" f iLM festiv81 -
Pilms on rockclimbing , 
canoeing , kayaking and 
orienteering will be shown 4 to 
8 p.m. on feb . TI in the Rec 
Center Multi-Purpose Room . 
The festiva l is sponsored by 
the Adventure Resource 
Center. 
"OOC" SPAC K MA ' 
Memorial Trialhalo n -
Registration is being accepted 
by Rick Green, Rec Center 
Room 141. Pick up an entry 
form Cit the Rcc Center in-
formalil)n desk , S ports 
MedJcine Office or Adventure 
ResouceCellter. 
FITNESS ASSESSMENTS -
Measure strength, flexibility, 
endurance and body fat . Call 
453-3020 for an appointment. 
NUTRITION CHECK - You 
a r e whal you eat . Com-
puterized calor ie and food 
analysis. Call 453-3020. 
TEST 
W)UR 
STRENGTH. 
UNIVERSITY HONORS 
lECTUR SERIES 
Black Histol'Y Month Lecture 
1\ ednesday. February 19.8:00 p.m. 
Chai r Professor of Afro-American studies a l North-
\\estern nhoersi ty and contempora ry novelist. 
IJt-scribed by Ralph E ll ison as "furious ly eloquent." 
Forrest has been widely honored as a write r . ed itor. 
and tllachcr . 0 
The Velocity of Imagination 
TIwIooaUl" brtw.ld .. dw~..don-oI Cornt ... 
"',·:!;;...,..m l oo _ .OOo· .,j.ua..n..on 
c.sl 4>J.lIfi4 
! 
Daily Egyptian. Februa ry 19. 19H6. I'agc 17 
Women tracksters take 7th 
of 17; school records fall 
By ~teye KOll los 
SlaltWnler 
/)l~Pltp fidshlllg sc \"cnth oul 
of t:- teams S .. lturda\, at the 
IIhl1e:::; . tatc 1m itatu)nal. the 
Sf'luki wOT1len '~ rrack learn 
C'dlllll1uNi its assault on the 
r<'Cord books . 
The Salukis shallerc>d fh'e 
IIldoor school recore-o,; Satur· 
day, increasing the tntal to 11 
this \"E~ar . 
··t"lhink basica llv anolher 50 
percenl of Ihe records will fall 
b\' Ihe end of Ihe indoor 
season." predlcled Coach DOli 
Dol\oon. 
"Bul Ihe \'Iable objeclive of 
our tea m is to do well in the 
conference meet and improve 
on our fourth-place finish of a 
yea r ago." 
Pacing Ihe Salukis record-
cHing attack was sprini cr 
Denise Blackman. a senior 
from SI. Georg •. Barbados. 
Blackman shaltered Ihe 
school record in the 300-meter 
dash wilh a 39.60 10 fmish firsl 
out of 42 runners and also led 
the aluki!o' to a school record 
JJ1 the -4 x 2OQ-rneler relay by 
posting the L"'('s t split time of 
24 .49 
Bl;'!l'kman learned with 
Anrie :\unn. Darcie Stinson, 
a nd her twin sblcr . Carlon 
Blackman. 10 finish fifth in Ihe 
4 x 2Ot.)·meler relay in 1 :44 10 
De:'\'}on saId' thai e\ en 
though Delllse prC'fen; running 
In the :ihorter "prilll ~\·enLS. 
her Irue st rcngth b~ III the 
longer s print 
" Delllse per:orms \'ery well 
10 the sprint e \'enlS bu t in the 
longer s prinls - ; he 300 a nd the 
400 - is where she IS capable of 
being the best. " DeNoon sa Id . 
"She proved Ihat Saturday in 
the :roo when s he ra n 01\\ a\ 
from three or four alhl('tes lha l 
WIll qualify for Ihe NCAA', ." 
Blackman a lso added a rifth 
place fini!':h in the 55-meter 
da h in 7.1 4. 
Also turning in record -
se lling performance; was 
hurdler Kalhv Raske and 
dista nce runners Am), Marker 
and Vivian inou. 
Raske. a sophOl"ore from 
Ca lumel Cil" and DeNoon's 
top recruit from a year agn. set 
a new school record ill the 55· 
meier open hurdles in 8.23 10 
fmis h sixlh. She a lso finished 
third in Ihe hepl2 1hlon with 
31tO points. 
Because of a mistake by a 
lap counter in the 5OOO-meter 
run . Marker and inou each 
set ~chool records in the same 
race. 
Marker sct a school record 
It1 the 5000 meters in 17 : 42.07 In 
fini", h s.event h. howe\'cr 
becau:5e of the error , Si nou 
didn'l rlln Ihe final lap. The 
race was not a completc loss 
for Sinou Ihough_ as s h' 
completed the three-mile' !':.m 
in Ihe evenl 116 :-::l.801 a nd 
broke Iheschool re< onl. 
Al 0 lurning in ,did per-
formances for the Salukis were 
field-e,'enl performer Rhonda 
_lcCau,land and Sue An-
dersen. and hurdler Fehcia 
'eal. 
Desp!le ha \' ing an injured 
ha nd . '.icCausland finished 
:::econr. out of'l8 thrower in the 
shot put with a 48-2.5 effort. 
"" 's nice 10 ee Rhonda 
throw tha I well even though 
s he has an injured hand:' 
DeNoon said_ " Her lechnique 
:;:, flawless ." 
Anderson. a jUllior from 
Streamwood. finis hed second 
in the hepta.hlon with 3i:ii 
point :lI1d Vec.d. a sophomore 
fr~m Saglllaw, 1ich .. s~: l 
personal best in the 300 meters 
il: 42.77. Veal also recorded Ihe 
second-besl lime in SIU-C 
his tory in lhe 55-melur ,ipen 
hurdles wi th a 8.38. 
DeNoon said he was pleased 
wi th the effort shown bv two 
members of his 4 x 200~meler 
relay, Stinson and Nunn. 
Despile ha 'lIlg Ihe fiu. 
Stinson ran an incredible leg in 
the rela~. DeNoon said. 
Stinson also sel a personal bes t 
in the 300 meters with a 42.59 . 
Nunn competed in her first 
meet a ft er being s idelinet:! fLl" 
th ree weeks due to a medical 
problem. 
" II was ao mirable lha l 
Angie was able to compete and 
we now look for beller a nd 
bClI er perfor mances from 
her: ' DeNoon said . 
Overall , in 37 performances 
Ihe Sa lukis SCi 16 personal 
hesls. 
Even though SIU-C had 
several outstanding individual 
performanct:s. De loon made 
it clear Ihal he wasn'l happy 
wilh his tea m's sc\·en th·placc 
finish. 
"Ther were learns that 
fin ished ahead of us tha I we 
definite'" could have beat on 
the right day," De. oon said. 
" Probab l~ Ihe higges l faclor is 
we don 't ha\c adequate 
faci lll ies to train on, whether 
II 's ll1rloors or outdoors ." 
SIC -C will re turn 10 action on 
Salurda\, a l the Purdue In-
vi tdtiona l. 
Undefeated men gymnasts 
face Cyclones in next meet 
By M.J. Starsha k 
Staf1Wnter 
Aft er a l ie with t he 
Univ","sit) of lllinois (274 .60-
274.601 disrapled Ihe five-
game winning streak of the 
men's gym!1a~tics team, the 
Salukis readied 10 take on the 
Cyclones of Iowa lale 
Uni\'ersity on Wednesday in a 
meet thai was rescheduled 
from Feb. 9. 
The leam will be making Ihe 
trip to Ames, Iowa without 
Coach Bill Meade as he is 
accompanying as ISlant cuc:.!'h 
and world -class gymna .i t 
Brian Babcock to an m-
ternationa l meet in Paris. 
The Salukis saw Ihe IS ' 
team in preseason competit ion 
al the Big-Eighl InviUltiona l. 
The Cyclones' leam score of 
259.30 pUI t.hem in lasl place, 
but experience gained in meets 
will probably make them more 
consistent. Meade said . 
Junior :\']ark Imer scorcd a 
9.25 on the ring al Cham-
paign. bUI \\ill ha\'e to improve 
his seasor. besl of 9_40, which 
he scored (Jgainsl Ohio State, 
10 beal ISU's Oiah_ 
Sen ior S "" endan Pr ice 
C:. ck nowledged Diab' s ex -
pertise on the rings and said 
that the C"dones may take 
first place, hut they won't ~,'in 
the e\·ent. 
Price. las I season's All-
America n vaulter . said that he 
does nol Ihink the Sa lukis will 
have to play calch-up as they 
did againslthe lll ini. The leam 
is looking to improve their 
average. which now is 273.72. 
" We're not reallv wor ried 
aboul bealing lheSe guys:' 
Price said . They're nol a 
powerhouse tea m. We would 
like to improve our average 
score as a lea m, ,. 
a n average score of 9.42 on the 
hor e and s hould provide 
ample competition for the 
Cyclones' pommel-horse 
specialisls 
David Lutter man, senior all -
arounder who scored a 56.05 
agains t In riiana Stat : 
Uni · .• rsily. dipped 10 54 .60 in 
all ·around competition to take 
s,",ond place again I Illinois . 
Lutterman said thai he would 
lik ~ to 3\erage a 56 or maybe 
score a 57, 
The Salukis will ha'-e a 
break a fter Ihis meel as thev 
will not see competilinn until 
March I when Ihey take on the 
Universily of Oklahoma al 
Norman, OK. 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL 
2 for I "er"la.t~ ., . ...... · ... 1 
Includes : Turkey Cotto Solomi , l!--
Americon Cheer,e , Chips 'n pickle . 
('pm . :-pm Mon •• Fr l. ) ' .,; 
-!~ Stor .... O~,y· .:-: -- '" ) 
75C M ILLER LITE & Bl'iJ BOTTLES ALL DAY! ~ -
\ / / ~~ 
/ K';fDeSoto 
t ontong & cOOlln9 
c.1I St. ", •• 1,h. 1 
..7_2549 
Inll(.mS ...... • 
R UTILITY BILLS 
UPTO 30 % 
WiTH 
MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
STORM WINDOW. 
,n.I -NO oea,IOATIOH 
IlTlMAnAND 
Happy Hour 4 -7 pm 
pecia ls to be annount.:~d 
nightl y 
A1so Tucsda '-Satu rday fro m 5·Q;Ol) 
S~n'ing Pi::a, Pasta , S .. "r.h, i ... h-.:' 
J wide vari":l) of BiJ! AJ'~ Mun~hi ..:, . 
_ oJ~ Sou p, Salad & V c ggi..: BoH . 
1tl_ .... J.tCltot . .. ' ... 
011 ...... '""- Ill S ' '''$0 -..-. 
·Headaches 
-Stress 
.Back Pain 
·Neck & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHVSUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
M ost Insurance Covers 
Ch iropractic Care and 
SI U Student Health S e rv ice 
Re ferrals A re Possi ble _ 
604 Eastgate Drive , Carbondale 
529-4545 
Presents The Cyclones ' most effectjve 
."enl is the still nngs on which 
Mar k Diab. averaging 9.72, is 
ranked second in the nation . 
The Salukis will have 10 raise 
thei r rings score frem the 44 .85 
\ 'hirh they scored Sunday 
againsl 1l1inois 10 bea l Ihe ISU 
team . 
ISU is pretty lough on the 
pommel horse as well as the 
s ti ll r ings. A Cyclone com-
petitor scored a 9.30 10 lake 
firsl place at the Wi ndy Cily 
In vitational in o reseason ANHEUSER BUSCH CO. V ANGARD·L10N ASSOCL .. TES MANAGMEl\'T CONSULTING FIRM 
competition. . 
Junior David Bai ley. 
pommel horse. vault a nd 
parallel bars specia list. is 
r~nked third m the nation with 
r----------------- ------------, LA RC»1frS PIZZA Lib- : 
$ 1 00 ff FREE Delive'Y ;{:\ I • 0 1/ 320z_ Pepsi 'r~ · l 
Medium, Lor,. with delivery ohmall 0 , \~'-i I 
or X.Large or medium plua d I 
Plua 2/ 320z . P"psi 'S l 
lim it one per pizzo with large or X- large I 
We A lways Deliver FREE Pepsis I 
. ______ -=-_~!?.:J_~~~ ________ J 
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Mrs. Patricia Mathews 
Senior Caree r Development Specialist 
THURSDAY 
February 20 
3 :00 p .m . 
Student Center 
Ballroom B 
Topic: Sales and Marketing 
C aree r with 
Anhe-\ser Busch 
Mr. Thomas T an sey 
THURSDAY 
February 20 
3 :00 p .m , 
Student Center 
Missouri River Room 
Topic: Your Future 3 1)!\ m anager. 
Wildcats' coach backs NCAA academic rules 
E\ A~STO '. ItT I' ll 1\'lwn 
(~l k lT1r about frustratIOn 111 
tolJPf?;C' a thlPIIC!--. on(' {' ti n 
u~ua ll~ ~ p<'111 1 :\orth\\ cstern 
Th~ BIg T~n . chool has Ix",n 
nn the boltom of the two ma jor 
n.~ \·C' nu f' producI ng :o::: porl :o:. 
baskel ba ll a nd fool ba ll . for so 
long that ma ny alumni a nd 
fans ca lf ! n~mcmbe r the g)Of V 
dovs back in the 19.;o·s a nd 
196<)'S. 
Rich Fa lk . a former player 
and now N orthwc~ t er n 
basketba ll coach. is under 
heavv fire . Fa lk . who has been 
_ssoeiated wIth Wildca l 
baskelball for Ihe past 20 
"ears. rna \' not ha\'e his 
jYJntr acl f Pnewed at the end of 
the season 
But he lp rna)' be on the way 
Whpther he j there or not 
nex t vea r , F alk • "' S 
assistance coming by \\' 3 ., ~ 
Lome !')ugh new academic 
requirePlenls the i\:CA,.\ h:.is 
a doptl'd and is ordenn~ I 
member ms lltUlions to folio",' 
Tha i can only be g()(')c1 news 
for the academica llv-or.cnted 
Big Ten school. Falk says 
tough entrance r eqUIrements 
,\Ill help his program a nd help 
~t udl~ n l ·a thle t es all o,oe r the 
('ountr\' . 
" All I'm for in college 
a th lelics is tha t we stan-
dardize th ings and gua ra ntee 
tha t our requirements a nd 
sta ndard a re proper." says 
Fa lk . whose team is aga in 
suffe ring through a disa p-
jX'lO ting Big Ten campaIgn. " I 
can reca ll when I was a player 
back in the 1960s. when things 
were' more standard. that we 
had stronl! ba , ke thall tams 
and our footba ll tra m " 3!' 
I'ankc'(\ :'\ 0 2 In th r CUll llin at 
one timt.~. It ca n bt' done " . 
When there were standllrds 
for AT or .. 'l. \. · r ~cores a nd 
when there wa~ a tougher 
r e vl c w fo r C' nt ra nce 
requirements. F~ Ik contends. 
Northwestern was able to 
compete wi th its big brothers 
in the colleg e athlet IC 
fra ternity _ A return to tough 
s landards could be Ihe 
s pringboa rd hi s pe r enn ial 
doormat needs to get back on 
tlle winning side. 
" If these rules go through. 
you a ren't going to be able to 
hide anv athletes that don ' t 
measure up cholas tica lly 
That's a ll we at Northwestern 
arc asking . We wa nt to have 
C' ve r y o ne be s tr o nger 
aca dcm ica ll \' and if that 
ha p pen s_ \-:e ' r e al read~ 
therE'." F dlk. savs. 
B,· Falk 's .ianda rds. the re 
are' h tprdlly scorps of prep 
) thletes who OldY not be ablto 
10 meet the nC\H·r . tougher 
I'equiremcnts propo cd for 
etdmi s ion to ct. lIegf'5. 
" If the rul (' s ti c ks as 
proposed. I think you wil l fi nd 
a large number of incomi ng 
freshmen who won' t to:> a ble to 
meet the s tandards. ' Fa lk 
says. " Then, you will see an 
influx going 10 junior colleges 
just to get thei r standa rds 
back up " 
As part of a comple te 
overhaul, Falk believes a ll 
freshmen . not jusl in the Big 
Ten. ~hou ld han' In s it dO\\ll 
ann r onc£'nlra te on the book:" 
ra the r than bas ketba lls rturmg 
1~('lr f l r ~1 year m college Thl"o 
\\ l)uld also cu t down on 
rec ruiting vlOla tinns 'J('("ord ing 
to the WildcOII rna l'tl 
F;l !k says prep St3 rs then 
fac~ the $64 .000 ques tIOn. Will 
they try to go to Ihe school of 
thci r choice and take the r isk 
of making it academically, or 
will they take an easier route 
a nd try a junior college in an 
effor t to ge t their grades good 
enough for top quality . four -
year schools . He even predic ts 
tha t junior colleges could be 
the new farm system for thc 
pros. 
Wha t Fa lk sees a hea d. a nd 
wha t could help Northwester n, 
a re requirement · for potential 
college freshmcn 10 take the 
'o-ca lled "corC' '' cou r ses 
There \\ ill be no IInagmary , 
made up ph~ ~ical educa tion 
COUfSl"'$ Ihat ~o-t hwestern ha s 
s('ornNi for iL" studenl ·a lhlt"tC'S 
in the pasllwo decades 
Fa lk not"" s tudents ''"Ill ha,'~ 
to ta ke basic . r eq u ir ed 
a cadem iC co urses and 
m <:i intain a C aver~ge. College 
boards wi ll be phaSed in as 
part of Ihe requirement . 
. . ,·c·11 see th e co r e 
curriculum Slick and that will 
be a help 10 us ," he sa),s . " II's 
only fair . You want people 
getting a l education. ge tting a 
degree so they can be suc-
cessful. ' · 
But how will this he lp 
Northweste rn "? Simple . ac· 
cording to Fa lk . 
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" people get mean with us . I t'g 
not intentional. " 
··t:sonds is an animal - a 
grea t player." Beck said later . 
Hall got in lots of aclion 
because Braves' star ter Kim 
Harris spent most of the game 
on the bench in foul trouble . 
Although Harr is a nd the 
Braves SUived in at water 
with the -offi ;a ls. neither 
fouledou!. 
However . when the Salukis 
_tormed out of the locker room 
:0 a :l8-27 lead on the s trength 
of Bonds' inside play . Beck 
(";;.lIed time out in one breath 
a nd got a technica l foul wilh 
i1cr next at the 15:40 point. 
The foul . hot hit b) senior 
Petra .lackson added j ust one 
10 th a luk i lead. but worse 
iar the Bra ves. Beck's chair· 
~ Ja mming. ref·hass ling a ntics 
ma de enemies of the 557 fans 
111 the compacl gym. a luki 
RECORD, 
from Page 20 
Illinois Stale split m actJon 
la51 we-ck. beatin~ West Texas 
Stale 6-i-61 bcfr,re fa lling to 
Tulsa on a tu r Oav. 69-58. 
rr' ighton l<'6 t -10 Dra ke a nd 
il linois Sta te beiore knocking 
off non·conference foc DePaul. 
WichIta ~ tale e 'ened its 
(,veraJl record .~ t 12·12. losing 
10 S II' -C before comlllg back to 
g t wins aga inst West Texas 
a nd Tuba 
Thl" S<:l lukls contHlued 111ell 
cli mb from the conferencp 
cella r . mo" in~ from ighth 
plllee 0 s('\'en th place. j U"'t 
a head of India na S:atc a nd 
II'CSI T.x3s Sta te 
The S.luk is bea l Il'ichita 
Sta te on Thursda , before 
(ailing 1(1 Bradl t:'\ on Sat urda\ 
IndltJna ta te' was s hu t·(':H 
last w('t~k, with lhree los~c:;: 
cunlribullng lu their d rop III 
the slannmgs 
II csl Texas he ld the cella r 
tor the ::econd consecutlvc 
week. also getting shut-out in 
la~ 1 week's aclion 
coach Cindy Scott e \'en gal in 
the act by sli nging off her coat 
~nd telling Beck to cool it. 
wl:ich fi red up the Salukis and 
the crowd more . 
The rest of the hall belonged 
to the Salu1tis, who forced 16-
total Brave m istakes a nd 
controlled the transition game. 
" II was great that Br adley 
got the crowd in the game -
they ' r r an e m otio nal 
ba llolub." S COll said . On 
Beck 's behavior ScOll com-
mented . "She's a very good 
coach who wants to win 
badlv." 
Mier the ga me. Beck ad-
mitted tha t her emotions and 
a lso her squad's dl(j nothing to 
help while they were over-
whelmed 
" They beat us fla t out ,'-
Beck sa id. ;'Southern 's a vcry 
physica l ba llclub . a nd un-
foruna iely for us the ga me got 
physical. We couldn' t keep 
them off of the boards . which is 
10 their c redit . but to Ihe 
refe rees credit. too." 
The Sa luki. pulled down 41 
rebounds 10 the Br3\'es ' 28 . bU I 
Bra dley outshot I - fr om the 
fie.ld, 46.8 to44 .3 percent. 
The cold shooting of the 
&i iukis ' usual lea de!' J ackson 
(9 points ) , looked like another 
good ign for the Broves , as 
they kept her out of double-
fi gure range for only iJif-
second time this season. 
However , J ackson tied Bonds 
for the game-high I I rebounds 
and tossed fou r assis ts . 
Bonds said, " People don ' t 
realize - they think if they cut 
her down Ihev cut us down -
but we play like 3 team." 
J enkins finis hed as the 
game's second-leading s core r 
with 14 points and enjoyed 
even ' minute of beal i ng 
Bradiey . 
" We got ourselves rea ll ~ 
fired up for lhis learn - even 
in wa rm -ups ever yone looked 
inten e We love beating a 
good tea m like It:.t by morc 
than one: ' Jenk irt~ said a nd 
c redited great a ll -acound 
defense for the win. 
" I would' ve taken a one· 
pomt win." ScOIl sa id. " But 18 
poi nts - when our kids play 
defens e like tha i. not a whole 
101 of teams can play with us. " 
Special Dish This Week 
Hulsln Chicken 
Chinese sryle f ried Ch icken rapped 
with d m ild-hot spicy sauce . 
served wi t h steamed r ice 
only $2 .. 25 
Ot her Chinese &. M c." lay c;l c'tn dishes Include 
Satay c."nd Curry· Chicken. Bee f . Shr im p 
Curry - Chick en , Beer. Shri mp 
Sweet and So ur . Chlcken. Pork . 
C.All S.9-St91 
Shrim p . Eg g Rolls. fr ied Rice , 
FAST SERVICE 
,.. .. n 110m 9 30pm 
-.00'1') " . 9pm 
901 S. II A ve. 
academica l" .. " I tlllnk a ll yo ·u h3\'c to do IS 
look a t our a C'J demlC rN"ord 
,nd our ~ta nda rd~ for ex· 
cellt.'l1cc· If c .-en ·one IS t)n that 
plane. then W " have a s hot a t 
the 101> athl t: "~ just like 
('\'er \'onc else oo ·ause Ihere 
won --t he an) easy way for 
them to go " Fa Ik says " The 
pool of a thl tes may be a lIl ~le 
rna lIe r beeause of thc lougher 
sta nda rds. but tl1en we a ren' t 
Bu t even ' Y'lth more !': I n ('t 
admission requi r eml"nls. can a 
~chool like Nnrlh\\ e.:~ i. ' rn tha i 
h.. been down for . 11 long 
ac tua lly can ri sc again and lx' 
a mong the cream of the 
a thletic wor ld aga in? 
being handicapped beea usp 
our sc hool is s o s trong 
" LIke I said , I ca n rela te to 
the years when I v. as a playpr 
he re. Northwestern has s hown 
it can compete in the major 
sports if the rules a re fair and 
aplJly to ever yone ," Fa lk says 
. . ~ -
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
Ground Beef. - .. . - .. .. .. $ 1. 19 lb. 
Field Deli Ham ... .. _. _ . . $2.79 lb. 
I. Ind ian Rive r 0 .) " ... - . . liz ga l. 990:: 
r Grecn Cabbage 19c lb . 
T omatoes . . .. . .. . ... _. '" _ 39¢ lb . 
Locot .. IUlit 1 'It mil .. .out h of 
cempul on 51. Open 7 ".Y •• __ Ie . 
_ J'om t o 1."m 
f.;;.- ___ : ~ ...:. 
--- ---- - ----::;-=====:::l 
TEST 
YOUR 
KNOWLEDGE. 
Q: How many of the peoP'e "Iho daed of tung 
canccrlu t yea' 'Iro'eI'1l ~.. "? 
" . 25% 
... "" 
c._
D."'" 
-L-"-. .. . - . 
. - - ,." ~- ~ _·u· .~ 
IT~OUlDBE ~~~UF£. 
ST. LOU IS TO O AKLANO 
ST . l.OU IS T O LO AN .ELES 
LAS VEGAS FO R J N IGHTS 
Pri .;:" II1d u Jl';Oo n -,unJ.l t lp ;l i t (a rc frum St. Lo uh OInd 1 
nl J:h l).1I th ... H :;u :u.·nda HUld. O fh\' r hm.,':/<. a,· .. IIa ble 
'H .. hJ!hlh hll.!hn rri .. c .. LOlli (o r Jl·t.uh 
' 178 
'198 
' 178 
' 178 
' 98 
' 178 
' 178 
' 178 
52149 S 
:\11 n lj!ht , .If<." .. uhkcllO 3\·aitahi tit )'. r(')tric l ion ~ .md renaltit.· .. 
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Sports 
Women cagers steal show via tough defense 
By Anita J . St()ne, 
Stafl Wnler 
Allhough Bradl y Bra"es' 
coach Angela B,'Ck tried her 
own version of Indiana coach 
Bobby Knight' chair toss. the 
<;alukis stole the show. 66-48. 
by dominating the lane and 
pl ayi ng tough defense at 
Davies Gymnasium Monday 
nighl. 
By outplaying Bradley. the 
Salukis ( t9·3. 12'() racked up 
their 17th str::tight and remain 
in sole possession of the 
Galeway Conference lead The 
Bra,·es (12·10. 8-5) fell into a 
tie for third WHit il linOIS State 
(12-11 . 8-5) 
Bridgett Bonds hammered 
home 23 points ar.d grabbed II 
rebound to lead the Salukis 
a nd the game. 
In the first half. the Sa lukis 
jumped on top 11 -3 on a 
baseline bomb rrom point 
guard Marialice JenkinS. and 
at the 16 :40 mark Bradley 
called time oul. Aiter lhal. the 
Braves never quite managed a 
full-force comeback. but 
stayed wi thin striking dista nce 
up to the 30-2:$ Intermi sion 
score. 
Hut the sophomore-standout 
:f~~ i~:!nd o~h~h;r~~w ~un~ 
let everybody know the Salukis 
would not be intimida ted. 
After a jump-ball ... 11. the 5- 11 
forwa rd batlled the '1raves' 6-4 
center ichelle Hal! for lhe 
middle-lane circle posi tion and 
Ihe referees had (0 inter"ene. 
Bonds kcpt her righl of way 
and die not budge 
" j was there flrst. " Bonds 
sa ,d la ler, and added tha t she 
gets lough only because. 
See CAGERS, Page 19 
Salukis gain loftier position 
national polls; nowNo.23 
By Anita J. Sioner 
StaN Writer 
The alukl wGmen's 
b.;skelball team clImbed two 
plac In the [SA Today poll 
published Tuesda' 
rating them 23rd In the nalH;n 
The Salukts fatled to make 
the AP Top 2IJ poll. but if II also 
extendPd to 25 lP..ams. the \'ote 
totals "'ould put Ihe alukis al 
No 21. 
CSA Tooa)' polled before Ihe 
Bradle\' result and aluk, 
coach 'Cindy cott hopes the 
tea m conlinues to climb in the 
rar.k ings. 
According to Ihe NCAA 
)lews for the week ending Feb. 
10, the Salukis muved into 
rebound-margin rankings for 
the first ti me. with a plus-9.3 
average in 13th place. The 
Sa lukis al so rank 121h 
n.lJtionaUy for scoring defense. 
limiting opponents to just 58.2 
points per game. 
The 17-game Saluki winning 
s treak is the fourth longest this 
year and rates second onJy to 
o. I undeieated Texas (23'() ) 
in existing streaks. 
Bridgett Boods stayed in the 
national notice in 14th place for 
60 .2 p.rcent field -goal 
shooting. 
The Salukis remained atop 
the Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference in five ~f 
eight statisti ... 1 categories. 
Bu t. a steady descent io free-
(;C.<\(' S landin~' 
Thursday 
12- 0 19- 3 
11- I 16- i 
8- 5 12-1( 
~-; 12-11 
7 6 1()-I2 
6- 6 14- fl 
5- 8 6-16 
:l- 9 8-13 
3-1 4-19 
0-1:1 3· 19 
W MIssouri at UN I 
Wichita SI. al Dra"e 
Friday 
SlU-C al Illinois SI. 
EI at Indiana SI. 
Saturday 
Bradley al \l' lU 
SW Missouri al Drake 
Sunday 
SlU-C allndiana SI. 
ElU at ' 'linois SI. 
throw shooting plunged the 
Salultis into the Gateway 
basement with just 62.3 per-
ceol. 
" We're No. I in almost 
everything but we finally hit 
rock bottom in free throw 
shooting - incredible," Scott 
shook her head. " I'm afraid 
it's going to come back and 
haunt us this year:' 
Scott said the reason for the 
bricks in games remains a 
mystery to her. 
-:'We"ve pent more lime on 
free throws In practice this 
semesler lhan in all my years 
of coaching. It certamly hasn 'l 
patd off. " SCOII satd. 
In the Ga teway individual 
calegories, Drake's Wanda 
Ford stays way ahead with 
scoring and reboundi ng 
averages which also lead the 
natton. Ford got Player of the 
Week honors once again. with 
a 51-poinl. 17-rebound per-
formance in Drake's 97-00 
defeat of Northern Iowa last 
week . 
With the exception of steals 
and free-throw s hooting. the 
SaJukis were represented in 
ever y top -10 individual 
... tegory. 
" I think our stats pro"e that 
we are a very team-orientated 
basketball club b"th 
defensively and offensively," 
Scott said. 
Boods rates first in field-goal 
shooting, fifth in rebounding 
and sixth in blocked shots. 
Petra Jackson fell to fourth 
in scoring with 18 ppg and 
dropped from free-throw 
category Le.· e she no 
longer has eD~cll attempts. 
Manalice Jenkins remains 
third in assists. 
Middleton deserves MVC honor 
By St .. e Merritt 
Sports Editor 
How does one get awarded 
the Missouri Valley Con-
ference 's Player of the Week? 
That must be the quest>on 
that Saluki coach Rich Herrin 
and guard Steve Middleton a re 
trying to answer lhis week. 
In the Salukis' las three 
games, Middleton scored 71 
total points, pulled down 14 
rebounds and passed for II 
assists . His performances 
keyed wins over West Texas 
State and Wkhita State, but 
the Salukis feU two points short 
of a three-game winning 
streak y losing to the con-
ferer.ce leading Bradley 
Braves. 61-00. 
Middleton shot 63 percent 
from the field and hit 011 nine of 
13 foul shots during the three-
gamespan . 
In (.ontrast, this week's 
winner, Jim Les. hit on 20 of 42 
shots from the field . Another 
interesting contrast compares 
four-time Player 'J! the Wcelt, 
Hersey Hawkins, ' Middleton 
Les named MVC 
Player of Week 
Bradley point guard 
Jim Les, fioor leader of 
the nationally-ra nk .. d 
Braves, has been named 
th. MVC's Player of the 
Week for leading the 
Braves to three wins last 
""celt. 
In games againsl 
minois State, Indiana 
Stale a nd Southern 
Illinois. Les scored 50 
points wbile getltng 20 
assists. 
Les bit on 20 of 42 field 
goal attempts and 10 of 12 
foul sbots en route to the 
wceltIy honor ; Les was 
also the MVC's first 
Player of the Week for 
the wcelt of Nov. 25. 
during the SIU -Bradley 
matchup. Hawkins cam .. ~way 
with 14 ""ints, four rebour.ds 
and three assists. 
SaIuki coach Rich Herrm 
!leaped the high praises on 
Page 20. Daily Egyptian. February t9, 1986 
Middleton , labeling the 
soph .... ore guard's per -
formance ·'tremendous.'· 
" I just can ' I see how he 
didn ' t get Player of the Week," 
Herrin said. " I'm not trying to 
take anything away from Jim 
Les - he's just a super young 
man with intelligence and 
great quickness, but I just kind 
of wonder what Stevie is going 
tohavetodo." 
Saluki coaches aren 't the 
only ones taking notice of 
Middleton. 
The always outspoken bul 
not always well-received Dick 
Versace, coach of the Bradley 
Braves, also commended 
Middleton for his performance 
against the Braves. 
" I think that Middleton kid is 
one of the Mt go-getter 
sl,roters in the league, maybe 
in the cou..'ltry," Versace said 
after Middleton 's 24-point 
game. 
A spokesman al the MVC 
office said "winning was a 
criteria for the honor." 
Photo by Dragan Zublc 
Salukl lorward B,ldgett Bond. drl •• s Inside lor an easy two 
pointa agalnat Bradley c.nter Kim Harrts. SlU won, 88-48. 
Braves remain on top 
of MVC list with 13-0 
By St ••• Merritt 
Sports Edilor 
The Bradley Braves con-
tinued their quest for the 
Missouri Valley Conference 
regular season title last ",celt 
by winning two close games on 
the road. assuring themselves 
of no worse than a tie for the 
regular-season MVC cham-
pionship. 
On Thursday, the Braves 
came from behind to bea t the 
Indiana State Sycamores by a 
final of 54-52 and escape from 
Terre Haute with their perfect 
MVCrecord. 
The Braves followed with 
another come-from-behind 
performance on aturday. 
holding the Salukis scoreless 
for the final three minutes of 
play to win 6HO. The Braves 
faced lat~-91me d .. ficits of as 
much as nine points I-~t 
emerged viclorious wbf:'" a.ne 
Salukis failed to connect on 
crucial one-and-one attempts 
in the waning minutes of the 
game. 
With the Braves ' 13'() league 
play record and only three 
games remaining, the beslthe 
second-place Drake Bulldogs 
could do is tie for the regular-
season championship On 
TItursdaY, the Braves will play 
:tt."!I;t II) Bulldogs in an at· 
tempi to .... ap-up the reguiar-
season litle. 
MVC Standings 
Bradley 13- 0 26- I 
Drake 9- 3 Ii- 6 
Tulsa 7· 6 li- i 
Illinois 51. 7- 6 12-12 
Creighton 5- 7 10-13 
Wichita SI. 5- 8 12-12 
SIU-C 4- 8 8-16 
Indiana I. 4- 9 10-13 
West Texas SI. 3-10 9-14 
This Week 's Games 
Thursday 
Drake at Bradley 
West Texas at Creighton 
Wichita SI. at Illinois St . 
SIU-Cal Tulsa 
Saturday 
Wichita St . al Bradley 
Creigbton at Illinois SI. 
Tulsa at Indiana SI. 
SIU-C al West Texas 
Monday 
Creighton a I Drake 
Drake continued to keep up 
Its second-place pace. beating 
Creighton and Indiana State to 
remain in front of Tulsa and 
Illinois State. 
i~t1sa beat Illinois State bUI 
los t to Wichita Stale on 
~Ionday nighl : a win at 
Wichita would have put the 
Golden Hurricane in sole 
posspssion of third-place. 
See RIOCORD, Page 19 
